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BUTTER TRUST CHARGES

ALL PEOPLE WILL

STAND

President Rueb. of Board
Which Controls. Chicago

Prices. Tells How

Market Is Fixed.

SUPPLY AND DEMAND

ARE NDT CONSIDERED

Tills Exchange Practically Rules
East and West as Far as Farm

Products are Concerned.
"Charge All They'll

Pay" the Motto.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 24. In making
Its investigation of prices of com-
modities and the usual price of la-

bor in this city, the bureau of stat-
istics of the department of agricul-
ture has uncovered the fact that the
prices paid by the people for toutter
and eggs are based, not on competi-
tive values, not upon market condi-
tions, nor the laws of supply and
demand, but upon the arbitrary rul-
ing of a few men who merely esti-
mate .how much the consumer can
be forced to pay. One of the in-
spectors who Is making this investi-
gation, said:

Food Trust.
"There Is a food trust In Chicago

which, broadly speaking, fixes the
price each morning that all America
must pay for butter and eggs, as
well as many other commodities.
Underlying this trust Is an organiza-
tion known as the Chicago butter
and egg board. This Is composed
of less than 100 Chicago .butter and
egg commission merchants.

"Among the 'privileged member
are American Refrigerator & Tran-
sit Co., Dairy Shipper Despatch, Brie
(Despatch, Merchants Despatch
Transportation Co., Missouri River
Despatch, (New York Despatch
frlgerator Jine, and a number of
quotation publishers.

"This board Is a duly incorporated
body, the purpose of which, accord-
ing to its bylaws, is 'to establish,
for the 'benefit of its members, daily
market quotations and prices on
butter an4 eggs.'

Chicago Rules Market.
'There are other butter and egg

boards In the country which are not
supposed to be affiliated with this,
but in the last analysis it is found
that the Chicago first prices rule the
markets of the nation. The prices
made today in Chicago are usually
merely reflected in the markets of
Philadelphia, Boston and New York.

"In the shabby exchange of the
Chicago butter and egg board, in the
Marine building, this morning, per-
haps fifty men were gathered in a
room before a blackboard, on which
were" chalked such Items as receipts,
weather conditions, previous prices
and market reports from other cities.
In the rear of the board room was
a dark little committee room, with
nine chairs drawn around a long
black table. At 9 o'clock nine mem-
bers of the board, duly elected for
the purpose, comnosinsr the butter
pritfe committee, filed Into the little
black room and, locked the door.

"Five minutes of discussion and
then the committee communicated
by telephone with a secretary, who
marKeu upon a Blackboard the fol-
lowing:

Prices "Fixed."
"Extra creamery butter 27V&6-28c- :

firsts 25 & to 26 V4o, seconds 23V4
i 25c, and so on through a list of

grade.
"These prices were instantly tele- -

grapneu to an parts or the country.
These figures formed the base of the
price buyers paid.

"In the same manner another
committee of nine, a few minutes
later, retired to "the room and fixed
the prices of eggs. The secretary
marked up: Prime first 24c, first
23c, seconds 11H14C. dirties 114il

"On the surface this seems all
right. But there is no buying or
selling on the floor ot the exchange.
The price Is simply fixed arbitrarily
by the ruling majority of each com-
mittee.

"As the food trust, which Is an-
other name for Armour, fiwlft and
other great packers of the middle
west, really dominate the markets,
It is reasonable to suppose that they
dominate the spirit of the price com-
mittees. The transportation and
refrigerator lines, 'privileged mem-
bers of the board,' are the great
shippers and the tentacles of the
trust.

Charge All You'll Pay.
"The milk and cream of the farm-

er goes to the creamery buyer, who
In turn sells his product to the same
branch of the trust. The small mer-
chant buys eggs from the farmer
and in turn sells them to other
agents of the trust. Thus are the
two great commodities of this con-
sumption turned Into the hands of
a few men. The pressure brought
upon the farmer and small dealer to
effect this corner can easily be sur-
mised.

"Prices fixed by the committees
are the prices the trust agrees to
imy the shipper or Jobber. If they
name 24 cents as the egg price, out
of that must come the profit to the
farmer, .the egg gatherer, the coun-
try merchant, the commission mer-
chant and sometimes other middle
men. Each profit reduces the-

-
re-

turn to the producer, the farmer.
"When extra creamery butter was

quoted wholesome aT 27 H to 28c,
Chicago retailers were selling it to
the consumer at 32 to 36 cents a
pound. In "fashionable districts of
the city this grade of butter selling
at 36 cents, wh.le In the poorer dis-
tricts It sold at 32 cents. The er

has his own little system of
(Continued on Page Four.)

WW. SITUATION
Dr. Samuel Blair, Superintendent of

i

the English Mission
LEADERS III RACE WERE DAVESSAYSBONAPARTE

BRIGHTER of the Methodist Episcopal Church in New Mexico ONLY FIVE MILES IS GRAND STAND

APART PLAYER

X XJI

TODAY

Secretary Cortelyou Makes
Deposits of Twenty-Fiv- e

Million Dollars In New
York Institutions.

MEN OF r.lDNEY

RE GIVING AID

Aloit Acute Local Crisis Since

1884 Is Fast Passing Away In

Empire City and Confidence
Is Resuming Sway

Rapidly.

New York, Oct. 24. A series of
conferences host night participated in
by Secretary Cortelyou, J. Plerpont
Morgan, John A. etewart. James
Mtillman, and other representative
men ox affairs, disclosed an agree
ment in opinion that the banking
situation is well In hand and that
with government deposits to be made
by secretary cortelyou today, there
will not only be enough cash on
hand, but even more than might be
needed safely in any emergency.
Early this morning Secretary Cortel
you said he had directed deposits
in this city or twenty-nv- e million
dollars and predicted a speedy re
turn or confidence, which circum
stances, he declared, warrant.

Factors In Improvement.
The run on the Trust Company of

America was continued this morning.
The determination of other trust
companies to aid the Trust Com
pany of America, Mr. Morgan's pro
nounced part in the efforts to stay
the panic, and the reassuring state-
ments by John D. Rockefeller and
other men of money, It Is believed,
cannot fall to help what la In some
respects, the most acute money crisis
tvew xom nas seen since the Grant'
Ward failure In 1884. ,

Governor Hughes' prompt appoint
ment of a new superintendent of
oanns in the person of Clarke Will- -
lam, a prominent 'banker .here, to
nil the vacancy created this week,
and steps to have the Knickerbock-
er Trust company resume business,
are other satisfactory signs.

Temporarily Suspended.
The Hamilton bank on West 125th

street, and the 12th Ward bank to
day suspended payments to deposi
tors. The banks claim to be solvent
and propose to reopen when public
conndence is restored,

The Tmplre City Savings bank,
also posted a notice of suspension
for thirty days under the banking
laws, its oltlcers feared a run. they
said, because of the suspension of
the Hamilton and Twelfth Ward
banks, which are In the same neigh
borhood. The Empire City Savings
bank owes depositors about three
millions of dollars.

Small Institution.
The (Hamilton bank was not a

large institution but had deposits of
about seven millions. K. k. Thom-
as, who was associated with Helnze
and Morse in several financial ven-
tures, resigned as president after the
break in United Copper, and Will-
iam R. Montgomery was elected
president of this bank.

No Trading; Today.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 24. At a

meeting today of the members of the
Pittsburg stock exchange it was de-
cided not to re-op- for business to-
day.

BUBONIC PLAGUE

Inspectors at Work Eradlcat
lng Disease From Fris-

co's Oriental Quarter.

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 24. Dr. A. S.
Oliver, special medical Inspector, who
Is directing the campaign here for
the eradication of the bubonic plague
started out with a force of

today to clean up the orien-
tal quarter. No new cases of the
plague have developed.

The plague situation is much im-
proved and there seems reason to
believe that the efforts of the in-
spectors will be rewarded by the dis-
ease being eradicated. The theory
mat rats aided In spreading the germ
has also proved a tenable one, and
the destruction of rodents In all parts
of the city doubtless aided in the
work of sanitation.

The disease, which is the genuine
bubonic plague of the Orient, was
bi ought here by Asiatics, and was
allowed to spread by them before
they notified the white officials of
their plight. There have been 76
cases to date with a mortality of S3
per cent, and of the remainder, 16
are still 111, though Improving. Ten
are still confined In the detention
camp, though none of these were af-
flicted, having only been exposed to
the contagion.

MIM(i IIOSS M1.I.K1)
BY AN KX PliOSIOX.

Tucson. Arix., Oct. 24. Y. Ocha,
night shift boss at the Old Pueblo
mine near here, was Instantly killed
by the explosion of a "missed" shot
early today, and C. A. Holguln, a
miner, was badly hurt.

SECOND DAY SESSION

OF NEW MEXICO M.

E.

First Day's Attendance Dou
bled By Last Night's

Arrivals.

SUPERINTENDENT BLAIR'S
REPORT IN FULL

The second day of the twenty- -

third annual conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church of New Mex
ico opened at the Fir&t Methodist
church this afternoon at 3 o'clock
with a business session.

The attendance of yesterday was
doubled today by new arrivals,
though there are some churches In
the territory not yet represented.

The arrivals last night were as fol
lows:

Rev. M. A. Hoag, of the Silver City
circuit, which Includes congregations
in mining camps and small towns In
Grant county.

Rev. William Reese, pastor of the
First Methodist church at Raton.

Rev. J. M. Jackson, pastor of the
First Methodist church of Silver
City.

Rev. A. J. Steel, pator of the First
Methodist church of Santa Rosa.

Rev. W. A. Pratt, pastor of the
new First Methodist church of Es--
tancla.

From all parts of the territory the
ministers are reporting prosperity in
church work, as well as in industrial
lines.

The conference promises to be one
of the most profitable ever held in
New Mexico. liishop Earl Cranston
l.i present and has infused much en-
thusiasm into the work in hand.
Though the reports are not all in
as yet it is already evident that the
membership of the church has been
materially Increased during the past
year. The various churches or the
territory are in very good nnancial
condition. The congregation at Es- -
tancia has lust dedicated a new edi
fice costing over 13,000.

The report of Rev. Samuel Rlalr,
Ulierintetidellt of Methodist mis

sions of the territory, which is pub- -
llehej herewith, shows the conditions
of the Methodist church in New
Mexico to be particularly prosperous.
This report Is a very Intelligible re
sume of tne years worn and con
tains much Interesting and valuable
Information as well as a history of
the church In New Mexico.

The conference will continue In
session until Sunday. The appoint
ments will probably be made Sun-
day.

The program tonight includes a
song and praise service at 7:30
o'clock and an address by Bishop
Cranston at o'clock.

Superlntenuent Ulair report fol
lows:

(CouUuued 4n Pge Throe.)
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MASONIC GRAND LODGE

TO MEET HERE

INJ908'

Officers Chosen by Order of

New Mexico at Meeting

at Carlsbad.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ARE
HOLDING SESSION TODAY

Carlsbad, N. M., Oct. 24. After
electing officers and selecting Albu-
querque as the place for meeting
next year, the grand lodge of New
Mexico Free and Acepted Masons
adjourned Wednesday night, and the
Royal Arch Masons' grand chapter,
which had been in session during the
day, followed suit in adjourning last
night. Today the grand command-
er' of Knights Templar of New Mex-

ico 'is In session. It will adjourn to-

night and tomorrow nnd Saturday
will be devoted to the-- meeting of the
Eastern Star of New Mexico.

T1o Ofitcvrs.
The officers elected by the grand

lodne of New Mexico are as follows:
Orand master, Colonel James W,

Wlllson, Roswell Ldge No. 18, Ros-wel- l;

deputy grand master, Chester
O. Stephens, Gate City Lodge No. 11,
Raton; senior grand warden, Frank
Johnson, Hiram Lodge No. 13, San
Marclal; junior grand warden, Ed-
ward L. Medler, Temple Ixdge No. 6
Albuquerque; grand treasurer.A. J.
Maloy, Temple Lodge No. 6. Albu-
querque; grand secretary, A. A. Keen
Temple Lodge No. 6, Albuquerque;
grand senior deacon, M. R. Williams,
Chapman Lodge No. Z, East Las Ve-
gas; grand Junior deueon, William H.
Walton, Silver City Lodge No. 8, Sil-
ver City; grand chaplain. Rev. E.
McQueen Gray, Eddy ldge No. 21,
Carlsbad; grand sword bearer, J. P.
McNulty, Cerrillos Lodge No. 19,
Cerrlllos; senior grand steward, H.
H. Majors, Sacramento Lodge No.
24. Alamogordo; junior grand stew-
ard, li. W. Randall, Lonlsburg Lodge
No. 30; grand tyler, A. M. Whltcomb
Temple Lodge No. 6. Albuquerque.

Knights' Oflltvra.
The present officers of the grand

commandery of Knights Templar
are u follows:

Arthur Everltt, Albuquerque, R. E.
grand commander; J. C. Slack, Clay-
ton, V. E. deputy grand commander;
O. L. Gregory. East Las Vegas, E.
grand generalissimo; J. II. Wroth,
Albuquerque, E. grand captain gener-
al; George Shepard, Ueming, E.
grand senior warden; Frank lien-- n

i rig, Raton, E. junior warden; C. 1.
Stevens. Raton, E. grand prelate; A.
J. Maloy, Albuquerque, E. grand
treasurer; A. A. Keen, Albuquerque,
E. grand recorder; C. D. Boucher,
East Las Vegas. E. grand standard
bearer; W. P. Fox, Albuquerque. E.
grand sword bearer; John W. Poe,
Stoswell, E. grand warden; A. M.
Whltcomb. Albuquerque, E. (fraud
captain of guard.

It

. CURRY WORKING

EOR TERRITORIAL

People of Pecos Valley Enthu-

siastic for Statehood Off

for Otero and Lincoln.

RETURNS TO CAPITAL
DURING COMING WEEK"

Roswell, N. M., Oct. 24. "The
people of the Pecos valley are for
statehood unanimously. I will leave
today for Lincoln and Otero coun-
ties. George Curry."

The above telegram was received
by The Citizen office txday and It
Illustrates the system by which the
new governor does things. Governor
Curry as a man of action, Is making
a trip through the territory and will
visit as many counties as possible for
the purpose of Interesting the people
in the organization of statehood
leagues. He Is well aware that many
districts do not have to be visited by
himself or any one else for the peo-
ple are alive to the work before them
Ju.--t as in Bernalillo county.

On other districts, while every one
is for statehood, some do not realize
that an organization, which will
present the solid front of every par-
ty and faction, Is required.

As a result of the governor's work,
statehood leagues will be organized
in the counties of the Pecos valley
and the people will with
him In the statehood fight.

Governor Curry desires to first or-
ganize the territory thoroughly and
he will then carry the fight to Wash-
ington, leaving behind him the solid
vote of the territory and the sup-
port of all her people regardless of
party or of party beliefs.

The governor was scarcely In of-
fice until ha opened the statehood
campaign and he has prosecuted it
vigorously ever since with the aid of
the party leaders and county chair-
men.

He expects to return to the capital
during the coming week.

TWENTY INJURED IN

STREETJAR WRECK

Chicago, 111., Oot. 24. Over twen-
ty persons were Injured in a colli-
sion last night between Madison
street and Western avenue cars at
a crofting. Robert E. SmiLh was so
severely crushed that he will die.
The crash was due to wet rails which
thwarted the efforts of the motor-me- n

to stop the cars.

III'TTK I'XIO.V DF.CLAIIF.S
WIRE STK1KI0 OFF

Helena, 'Mont., Oct. 24. Ten op-
erators are working In the Western
Union office here, having been

following a resolution of
the local union which declared the
strike off. The Postal force has also
been reinstated.

French Balloon Traveled
Nearly as Far as German

Winner of Bennett
Cup Yesterday.

IT HOLDS RECORD

F0R ENDURANCE

"L'Isle de France" Remained In

Air Many Hours Longer Than
Any Competitor All Trav-

eled Many Miles From
Straight Course.

New Tork, Oct. 34. Alfred Le-Bla-

pilot of the French .balloon,
LTsle de France, and E. WNix, Ills
assistant, who landed at Herbert-vill- e,

N. J., last evening finishing sec-
ond In the great race from St. Louis,
which was won by the German bal-
loon. Pommerln, arrived in ithls city
today. They reached here cold andhungry but aside from minor dis-
comforts had a fine trip.

'Nix was born in Franklin county,
Ohio, and recognized familiar scenes
when .passing over that neighbor-
hood in the balloon.

Pleased With Races.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 24. The off-

icers of the Bt. Louis Aero club re-
ceived many telegrams of congratu-
lation over the success of aeronautic
week. There seems to be little doubt
that a determined effort will be made
next year by American aeronauts to
regain .possession of the Bennett cup,
won this year bv the German. The
race next year Roes to Germany.

Brigadier General James Allen,
chief officer of the signal corps of
the United, States army, who wit-
nessed all the ascents made here this
week, was much impressed by the
performance of same of the airships
yesterday, and declared tnat he
would recommend In Ills nxt report
to the secretary of war that several
balloons of dirigible quality be
bought as an experimental work.

Order of Landing;.
The victorious German balloon, the

Pommerln, which landed at Asbury
Park by slightly more than five
miles the advantage of the French
contestant, L'Isle de France, second
in the race, which descended at e,

N. J., a few .miles from
the Atlantic coast, and slightly north-
west of Point Pleasant. Another Ger-
man balloon, the iDusseidorf, stands
third in the race. American entries
are fourth and fifth, a third German
team Is sixth, a French team seventh
an American eighth, and the English
ninth.

Tlio Distance.
The unofticlal estimated airline

flight of the Pommerln is 880 miles
and that of the L'Isle de France is
875 miles. The iDusseidorf, third,
which landed near Dover, Del., is
estimate! to have covered 790 miles.
The ofilclal measurements will be
completed at the geological survey
of the United Stales government at
Washington. Onlv tile proilmlty of
the AtUn'tc mean btrppol the won-
derful flight of the Pommerln. The
balloon could have remained in the
air many hours longer, and undoubt-
edly would have added several hun-
dred miles to her record but for the
expanse of water ahead.

Keoord for Endurance.
While losing the record and pos-

session of the cup, the French team
which sailed L'Isle de France gain-
ed the honor of the record for dura-
tion. Starting from St. Louis at 4:10
p. m., central time, they landed yes-
terday at 1:10 p. m., eastern time,
making their time In the air just forty-f-

our hours. The previous record
was forty-on- e hours and five min-
utes, .held by Count de la Vlaux of
France. The record for the Inter-
national race set by the balloon Uni-
ted States In the flight from Paris
last year, was 402 miles. This was
more than doubled by the German
and French balloons, Pommerln and
L'Isle de France. In fact, but one
of the nine contestants in this year's
race failed to exceed the 1906 record.

Itemilts Kxcellent.
The result of the race, the first

of Its character ever held in this
country, has qualified the United
States, In the opinion of all balloon-
ing experts gathered ihere, as the
most favorable aeronautic grounds
In the world and many regrets were
expressed that the race of next year
could not be fought out over the
same territory. Germany has ob-

tained possession of the trophy .pre-

sented by James Gordon Bennett,
and the race next year will be at
the home of the German holders.

Final possession of the trophy rests
with the club which wins it three
times. The Ljlloon United States,
which finished eighth in this year's
contest, was the winner In 1906,
gaining a claim on the cup for the
Aero club of America.

Won $2.5M) and Cup.
Aside from possession of the cup,

the Germans won a rash prise of
$2,500. also offered by Mr. Bennett.

Although the world's record for
distance, known as 1,200 miles. is
held by Count Henry de la Vaux,
there Is some doubt as to whether
thrs distance means a measured air
line flight or the total number of
miles traveled In drifting currents.

All of the balloons in this year's
race traveled many more miles than
the figures with which they are ac-

credited show, but only the air line
measurements are considered in the
award of the prizes.

Iladlr Hurt by Mine Ex1omIhi.
Phoenix, Arlx., Ott. 24. Fred An-

derson was stricken blind and badly
burned, and his partner, William
Sayre, Is dying as the result of in-

juries received by a premature
blast on one of the Harcuvar copper
properties near here yesterday.

of Currency Ar-

raigns Department of Jus-
tice Before Civic Feder-

ation Members.

SAYS DEFENDANTS V

ARE SINGLED OUT,

He Concluded Address by Defense
of NewjYork Financiers Whom

He Declares Benefit the
Whole Country In In-

estimable "Measure.

Chicago, Oct. 24. Delegates to thaiNatlonal Civic federation today were
eagerly discussing remarks uiade atme meeting last night by Charles O.iDawes, of the cur-
rency. Dawes made a sharp attackupon the federal department of jus-
tice, virtually charging the officer,
of the attorney general's depart-
ment, with making "srallerv .ulava."
He said In part:

"I cannot say that It Is intentional
on the part of the department of Jus--
nue, uui sume or us actions look re-
markably as' if 'favoritism was belnar
displayed In the selection of combi
nations to be investigated, and In
the manner of attack. It is remark-
able that cases handled by the de-
partment of Justice always are tried
In the newspapers before thev eat
into the courts."

Defends Financiers.
He then entered uoon a dnfensa

of the financiers of New York, as-
serting that they are doing a good
work for the whole country, tha
value of which Is bard to estimate.

"They are seeking," he said, "touphold the credit upon which pros-
perity rests."

tin conclusion he urged an amend
ment to the Wierman anti-tru- st ' law
so as to avoid the Implication that
all combines are of criminal character, and then more specifically Indi
cate which are criminal.

Address Much Discussed.
Dawes' address today was tha

chief topic to discussion, and whlla
several papers on topics of consid
erable interest were read before tha
federation by leading1 men of the na
tion, the remarks or the

took precedence over all else,
and overshadowed all other expres
sions.

Just what was Dawes' idea at this
fime in taking up such a .procedure.
is not known, nor did he give any
reason, further than his desire to
show that the department of Justice
is 'making a farce of itself. Ha
arraigned At tors,'y General Bona
parte In no uncertain terms both
during lila address and In discussion
afterward.

The general trend of the meet lnr
of the federation has been toward
the idea that most trusts and com
binations are "criminal" hence
Dawes' speech was somewhat dif
ferent from the usual order.

Village Destroyed by Fire.
Rome, Italy, Oct. 24. Earth

shocks (throughout Calabria Yester
day caused considerable damage, de-
stroying two villages, but so far as
known only ten lives were lost. The
cathedral at Towre di Gerace was
thrown down, as was an ancient tow-
er which has Withstood the earth-
quakes for centuries.

CHINESE MAKE VICIOUS

ATTACK ON CREW

OFJIIP
Were Angered Because Coun

trymen Were Held By

Quarantine Officials.

Santa Cruz, Me., Oct. 24. Because
two hundred of their countrymen
were delayed on board ship by sani-
tary Inspectors at this port, four
hundred Chinese, w.ho had Just land
ed, made a murderous assault lust
night on the Kngllsh ship Woolwich
and her crew. Many of the white
men were seriously injureu. r ivamay die of the wounds. The Chi-
nese would have swept all before
them but for the timely aid brought
by a large force of federal troops
and gendarmes.

The orientals were enraged beyond
measure when the sanitary inspec-
tors refused to permit all the pas-
sengers in two sections of the steer-
age on the Woolwich to land, many
of those who did, land being related
to those who were detained.

A plot was arranged during tha
early evening and as soon as dark-
ness came, the Chinese on shore
scrambled over wharf boats and by
other means to it he ship where their
countrymen were confined. Their
attack nearly released the Imprison-
ed men.

MTKO MlIJi HM)WS
IT, KltXJXa rXU'K

Ashland, Wis., Oct. 24. Two mix-
ing mills of the Atlantic Dynamite
company's faotory, six miles from
here, blew up today killing Arnold
Hustland, KMe Wicks, Peter Wicks
and an unidentified man. Two hun-
dred pounds of nltro-glycerl- ne esx
ploded. The cause Is unknot u.



PAOBJ TWO.

I RAILROAD DEPARTMENT

BEECH TIMBER

FOR CROSS

IS
Expert Recently Said Here

That It Is Nearly Equal
To Oak.

t

An expert who recently visited the
city to examine the tianta Ke'a big
tie .preserving plant, said In regard
to the tie timber storage:

"Experts In wood preservation In
this and other countries have discov-
ered that the beech makes a most
lasting and durable cross-ti-e, when
properly treated. In the search for
railroad tie timber to fill the wide
caps made by the dwindling supply

of white oak, lumber manufacturers
have been compelled to turn to
many woods which were once con-
sidered Inferior, hut which under
creosote or other chemical treatment
have 'been found to furnish excellent
substitutes for the oak.

Illtiiorto Rejected.
"Railroad builders have rejected

beech heretofore because It decays
quickly In damp places. They want-
ed oak, and when that could not be
had they took other decay-resistin- g

woods, but In most cases they did
not consider beech at any price, ex-
cept as a temporary makeshift. Tet
It has been proved by actual tests
of long duration that a beech tie may
be riven a preservative treatment
which will make it outlast white
oak. It is possible to turn this
knowledge to great practical use In
relieving the enormous demand up-
on the limited supply of good tie
timber.

Grows in Profusion.
"The beech is found widely dis-

tributed throughout the eastern por-
tion of the United States, reaching
its beat development in the basin of
the lower Ohio river, and on the
dope of the Allegheny mountains.

It grows to an average height of 70
to to feet, but occasionally trees of
120 feet in height are found. The
diameter of mature trees Is often
three or four feet. In the forest, the
beech forma a comparatively slen-
der stem clear of branches for more
than half Its length. The wood Is

x hard, strong, tough, and very close
Trained. Its use is largely limited to
the manufacture of chairs, shoe lasts
plane-stork- s, handles, and for fuel.

Wliite Oak the Best.
The Ideal timber used for cross-ti-es

is white oak. This combines all
of the good qualities of the beech
and in addition is very durable.
Consequently it has been widely em-
ployed by the railroads for tie pur-
poses. It not only is an excellent
wood for ties but is widely used in
ship building, for construction, and
In cooperage, the manufacture of
carriages, agricultural implements,
the interior finish of houses, and for
furniture. On account of its exten-
sive use the supply has been greatly
reduced, and a great many railroads

u-- now forced to pay almost pro-
hibitive .prices for white oak ties or
to substitute other and cheaper
woods to replace the white oak ties
rapidly disappearing from their
linea Michigan cedar or arborvitae
has been extensively used to take the
place of white oak."

WHOLE WORIJ KTJPPUES
MEXICAN COAST IXNE,

Mexico City. Mex., Oct. 24. The
railroads which E. H. Harrlman and
associates are building down the Pa-
cific slope of iliexlco has more cos-
mopolitan, or world-wid- e features,
tn its construction than any railroad
In the world, it is said. The ties for
the road are being brought from Ja-
pan; the steel rails come from. Bll-to- a.

Spain, and from Belgium; the
coal that is used in the locomotives
is brought all the way from Aus-
tralia; the grading machinery Is
from Germany, and the laborers
have been imported in ship loads
from 'Russia, Japan and China. These
foreigners work side by side with
Taqui Indians in the construction of
the Una.

Comparatively little of the mater-
ial used in the construction of this
riew road has been brought from
the United States. The whole world
has been searched over in an effort
to find the cheapest country and
place In which to buy the various
kinds of material necessary for the
construction of the line, and it is al-
ways purchased where it can be had
eU tha lowest cost.

The distance from Guaymas to
(Guadalajara, or to Orendatn, a point
twenty-fiv- e miles west of Guadala-
jara, where the new road will con
nect with the Mexican Central, is
about 860 miles. It la understood,
however, that It is planned to ex
tend the road all the way down the

coast to the Isthmus of Te
huantepec, a total distance of about
0.600 miles. It will connect with
the National Tehuantepec line on
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. It is
claimed that the completed portion
is tne best cunt road in Mexico.

WORK ON TANK FOR
HA NT A FK IS BEGUN.

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 24. The
foundation for the new steel iajk
that Is to be reetd ut ean of
the o'd or.e n the Sn- - Fe re&erva
Uon has been completed and the
work of putting the steel into post
tlon haa begun. The tank will not
be placed on supports as is the usual
practice in tank building, but will
rest on a solid concrate foundation
All of the material for the water r
tainer has arrived and as soon as it
Is completed it will be put into com
mission and the old wooden one
torn down. It will require two weeks
to finish the Job and the Santa Fe
tank crew is doing the work.

MEXICAN MVES SHORT
ON PASSENGER EQUIPMENT,

'Mexico City, Mex., Oct. 24. The
Question of cars is again occupying
the attention of railway officials, as
the ears now being constructed in
the United Btates and the various
hops of the republic will be total

ly inadequate to handle the passen-
ger. This is not only on account of
the Increased traveling, but on ac
cwnt of abollnhlrMf seron!-cla- w

people who formerly rode in second- -
class coaches will now be first-cla- ss

passengers, preferring the Increase
In cost of fhe discomforts of riding
with the third-clas- s passengers.

When the order was issued by the
railroads concerning the change they
were not in a condition, from a
standpoint of car surplus, to carry
those who traveled first class, not to
speak of the extra burden which the
change brought about. The result
Is that the cars on the various roads
are now overcrowded, and In many
cases numbers of passengers who
are entitled to seats are compelled
to stand.

BEAN DENIES REPOllT
OF HIS 1'ROMOTION

8. L. Bean, superintendent of ma-
chinery on the Santa Fe coast lines,
who passed through the city this
morning en route to Chicago on
train No. 2, denies the report that he
has been appointed to succeed Al-

fred Lovell as general superintend-
ent of machinery on the Santa Fe
system.

"It's too good news to be true,"
said Mr. Bean. "The matter is en-
tirely in the hands of Mr. Kendrlck,
vice president of the company, and
Mr. Kendrlck has made no official
statement renaming the matter."

When in New Mexico last week
Mr. Kendrlck Is reported to have
said that he Intended to look after
the department himself for a while

Mr. kendrlck and Mr. Hurley are
at present making a trip over the
Santa Fe cut off, with a view to put-
ting trains on it.

Pullman cars often have strange
names and names which do not seem
appropriate, but a fine one now
standing in the local Union depot
yards seems to have a most suitable
and pleasant-soundin- g appellation
the "Diadem." A person comment-
ing on the name remarked that It
was much more pleasant t . the ear
than the name of a car he had seen
a short time ago, which was callod
aalllpa.'

J. M. Klnnucan, trainmaster for
the Santa Fe on the north end of the
Valley division in California, has re-
signed his place and will engage in
business for himself. Klnnucan Is
well known here, he having yeans
ago operated a train out of this city,
later he became trainmaster at
Wlnslow and a year ago was trans-
ferred from that point to the Valley
division.

William Allison, the conductor
who was attacked with a razor by a
fireman in a lodging house on Kail-roa- d

avenue in Iaa Vegas, and seri-
ously injured, one week ago, la still
In a precarious condition. His con-
dition was strong enough to with-
stand death from shock and loss of
blood but complications are . still
feared.

Alexander IP. MelkJeJohn, general
agent of the Santa Fe at Las Vegas,
was married at Trinidad, Colo., Tues-
day to Alias Lucy A. Wootton, young-
est daughter of the late Richard
L. Wootton, pioneer of Colorado.

H. Ij. Caldwell has taken charge
of the station of the Santa Fe at
IMagdalena, succeeding L. W. Bena-dur- a,

transferred to Isleta.

A. S. Brown, agent at Thoreau,
haa resigned and H. (H. Jucksch suc-
ceeds him.

E. Kehrlnger, agent at Isleta, has
resigned and L. W. Banadum suc-
ceeds him.

J. K. Pestlewalte has succeeded
F. D. Marshal as agent at Umy.

W. B. Johnson, section foreman at
Gallup, was in the city yesterday.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Alvarado.
G. L. E&terbrouk and wife, Phila

delphia, Pa.; J. L. Brewster, Jr.,
Rochester, N. Y.; B. O. Hoffman, St.
Louis; Geo. A. Ruddy, St. Louis; G.
H. Wood, wife and two children;
Frank Dlbert, Santa Fe; C. A. Om- -
manney. Kansas city; A. n. wood
man and wife, Denver; G. R. Clark
ana wire, Youngstown, onto; ueo.
Primrose and wife. Minstrel Co.; A.
D. Robertson and wife, Philadelphia,
Pa.; M. N. Thompson, Wlnslow, Arl-son- a;

S. C. Steetle, Kansas City.

Sturges.
J. C. Boss, Elknart. Ind.; J. E.

Bump, Longmont, Colo.; F. J. Oliver,
Wichita, Kan.; Lee Relnhardt, St.
Loulx; Chas. Atchison, Denver; O. N.
Smith, Jasper, Texas; Mrs. E. N. Pe-de- n,

Estancla; W. A. Snyder, Fort
Morgan, Colo.; M. O'Rourke, S. D.;
E. Grlmshaw, St. Louis; Albert Pen-
ny, Los Gatos, Cal.; Henry Gerphide,
Helen.

Grand Central.
iP. B. Wells, S. Morgan, C. C. Oc- -

ton, Santa Fe: Thomas J. Redman,
Kansas City; Paul M. Teeter, Harrls-bur- g,

S. C; T. Seward, Newark, N.
C. B. Woodworth, Columbus,

Ohio; E. E. Relght, Dodge City,
Kansas.

cm go.
C. G. Sutton. El Paso; J. A. Jor

dan, El Paso; J. L. Seovil; H. L.
West; E. Merlnger; 11. Pryor; J. R.
Plunnett, El Pao.

Savoy.
T. T. Rudolph, Needles, Cal.; E. E.

Oldaker, Estancla; E. E. Gentry,
Needles, Cal.; Rev. W. A. Pratt, Es-
tancla; C. L. Henderson, Needles,
Cal.; P. E. Charlton, Louisville, Ky.;
J. C. Mitchell Bremer, Cincinnati, O.;
C. H. Teester, Las Vegaa

WE HAVE MOVED OUR OFFICE
TWO DOORS WEST. SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO. NOW 110 GOLD
AVENUE.

0
HAIR DRESSER AND CIUROPO- -

DIST.

Mrs. Bamhtnl, at ner parlors oppo-
site the Alvarado and next door to
Sturges' cafe, is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and in-
growing nails. She gives massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs.
Bambini's own preparation of com
plexion cream builds up the skin and
Improves the complexion, and is
guaranteed not to be injurious. She
also prepares a hair tonic that cures
and prevents dandruff and hair fall
Ing out; restores life to dead hair;
removes moles, warta and superfluous
hair. Massage treatment by vibrator
machines. For any blemish of the
face, call and consult Mrs. Bambini.

o

DeWitt'a Kidney and Bladder Pills
relieve backache, weak kidneys, and
Ir.flsinrruil.ii of tha bladder. Sold
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Frank Zumach is In Las Vegas
from Boclada.

Raymond Ttamagp. of Shoemaker,
is in Las Vegas today on business.

(Mrs. Manuel Baca left Las Vegas
yesterday for a visit from Santa Fe.

H. J. Bryant arrived In Las Vegas
yesterday from his home at Spring
er, N. M.

Juan Pedro Crespln was In Las
Vegas yesterday from his home at
Chaperlto.

(Miss Blanche Story, of St. Louis,
Is in Santa Fe, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Vaughn.

Mrs. Charles Helnlan and two
babies arrived In Las Vegas yester-
day afternoon from Ueulah.

Edward Stern, of Las Vegas, trav-
eling salesman for the Chas. I If eld
Co., was in Santa Fe today.

J. E. Sheridan, of Silver City, V.
8. coal mine Inspector for New .Mex-

ico, was in Santa Fe on official
business.

Mrs. ILeo Hersch returned to San-
ta Fe last evening after a visit to
relatives and friends at Alcalde and
Santa Cruz.

P. L. Sanches and family returned
to their home at Walsenburg, Colo.,
today after spending a few days .In
Las Vegas.

W. O. Sargent, territorial auditor,
has returned to Santa Fe from Cha-m- a,

where he has been on business
several days.

T. J. Butler, of Washington', D. C,
connected with the United States
secret service, left Santa Fe last
night for the east.

G. W. and E. Griggs, of St. Paul,
Minn., who have been in Watrous
on land business, returned to Las
Vegas last evening.

Prof. H. W. Campbell left Las
Vegas yesterday for the Estancla
valley after spending three or four
days in Las Vegas,

Gerson Gusdorf, of Taos, member
of the firm of Bond, Gusdorf & Mc-
carty, merchants of northern New
Mexico, is in Santa Fe.

Juan Gallegoa and wife have re-

turned to Las Vegaa from (Dawson,
where the former has been employed
for the past six months.

County School Superintendent
Porflrlo Gallegos' has returned to Las
Vegas after spending a couple of
days at hla ranch at La Cuesta,

Mrs. Martha J. Curry and son.
Jim, have returned t o Las Vegas
after spending several weeks visiting
friends and relatives in the east.

W. A. Hawkins, general attorney
of the El Paso & Southwestern rail-
way system, who has been In Santa
Fe looking after legal business, went
to El Paso last night.

Mrs. Ed. Sporleder has left Las
Vegas for Kansas City, where she
will make a short visit with her sis-

ter before Joining her husband at
Tucson to make her future home.

James (M. Kurn, division superin-
tendent of the Santa Fe railway at
Las Vegas and Mrs. Kurn, have re-

turned to the Meadow City from To-pek- a,

Kan., where Mr. Kurn has
been on business.

Julian TruJUlo, of Chtmayo, Rio
Arriba county, who was a member of
the thirty-seven- th legislative as-
sembly from his county, is in Las
Vegas, where he went to place his
son, Canuto TruJUlo, in the normal
university.

Charles A. Spies, of Las Vegaa,
solicitor for the St. Louis, Rocky
Mountain & Pacific railroad, who
has been in Santa Fe for the past
ten days on legal business, returned
this forenoon to hla home In the
Meadow City.

Nathan Jaffa, territorial secretary,
and Mrs. Jaffa, accompanied by their
two youngest children, have return-
ed to Santa Fe from Roswell, Mr.
Jaffa having Joined his family there
a few days ago. Mrs. Jaffa and the
children have been at Roswell for
several weeks having been sum-
moned there by the critical illness
and subsequent death of her father.

"My dear old mother, who Is now
eighty-thre- e years old, thrives on
Electric Bitters," writes W. B. Brun-so- n,

of Dublin. Oa. "She haa taken
them for about two years and enjoys
an excellent appetite, feels strong
and sleeps well." That's the way
Electric Bitters affect the aged, and
the same happy results follow In all
cases of female weakness and gener-
al debility. Weak, puny children too,
are greatly strengthened by them.
Guaranteed also for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles, by all dealers.
Bte.

$3,000,000 COPPER
COMPANY INCORPORATES

Wellington Copper Mining OomiMiny
Jlax 11 KM It raper at httiittt

Fe With secretary.
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 24. Articles

of Incorporation have been filed in
the office of Nathan Jaffa, territorial
secretary, for the Wellington Copper
Mining company. Principal place of
business In New Mexico at Cutter,
Sierra county. Territorial agent,
Wallace H. Weston, at Cutter. Capi
tal stock, 13,000,000 divided into
three million shares of the par value
ot l each. Object, mining and otner
business. Period of existence 25
years. Incorporators, James F. Kin-dal- e,

Edward F. Curtis and J. A.
Sherman, all of New York City.

COKE! COKE!
We now lianrile rood, clean coke,

Also tlte CroMted Butte Anthracite
Coal.

JOILN S. BEAVEN.
NATIVE KIMX ANOTHER

OVER FOItMEK'8 WIFE
Tragedy at Kolnnwmvlllo FjuIh in

Death of One aiul Arrest of
Oilier Participant.

Solomonville. Arts.. Oct. 24. Flor
entlno Villa is In jail here charged
witn killing Jose Arias In a dispute
over the former's wife. It appears
that the woman had left Villas home
and taken refugo at the home of a
neighbor. Villa appeared suddenly
at the open door and fired into the
crowded room, killing Arias. The
slayer fled to the hills, but when a
friend represented to him that he
would be exonerated he walked into
Solomonville and gave hlmBelf up.

Hard Timea in Kanaaa.
The old days of grasshoppers and

drouth are almost forgotten in the
prosperous Kansas of today; al-
though a citizen of Codell, Barl

hamburg, has not yet forgotten a
hard time he encountered. He says:
"I was worn out and discouraged by
coughing night and day, and could
find no relief till I tried Pr. King's
New Discovery. It took less than
one bottle to completely cure me."
The safest and moat reliable cough
cure and lung and throat healer ever
discovered. Guaranteed by all deal-n- d

109 Trial bottle Ires.

BU3UQUEKQUE EVENING CITIZEN.

Stomach trouble, Heart ana Kid
ney ailments can be quickly correct
ed with a prescription known to
druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Tha prompt and sur-
prising relief which this remedy Im-

mediately brings Is entirely due to
Its Restorative action upon the con-
trolling nerves of the Stomach, etc.
Sold by all dealers.

NITRO CLUB

for
THE

sis

P.

A Attack,
on an Inoffensive citlxen is frequent-
ly made In that apparently useless
little tube called the "appendix." It's
generally the result of protracted
constipation, following liver torpor.
Dr. King's New Life Pills
the liver, prevent Appendicitis, and
establish regular ot the bow-
els. 26c at all dealers.

START your hunt right first buying U. M. C.
powder shells. Any standard smokeless powder

will answer if loaded In U. M, C. Nitro Club shells.
They Insure quick, sure kill3 with little recoil, smoke or
noise. U. M. C. Nitro Clubs won the Grand American
Handicap at Chicago. They will win In the game

Write descriptive

UNION METALLIC CA1TIIDGE
Agraey, Broadway,

Criminal

regulate

habits

by

field.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine .Works
sr. f. HALL, Proprietor

Iron and Brass Castings: Ore, Coal and Lumber Can; Shaft-
ings. Pulleys, Grade Bars, Babbit Vetal; Columns aad Iroa
Front for Buildings.

round ry east aid of railroad track. . Albuquerque. N. M.
O

NORRIS & ROWE'S
XTEW BIG SHOWS

CIRCUS MENAGERIE

JUST TWICE LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE

2 -- RINGS elsetvaagtecd RINGS-- 9
A NEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT Gm

CIRCUS DAY AT
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25

PERFORMANCES

S. K.
& A.,

SHOT SHELLS

older in colors,

COMTANY. BrlSsspoH, Ceaa.
Htm York

GIVE US A CHANCE

To figure on that of lumber.
Our lumber comes from our own
mills located in the best body of
timber in New Mexico.

A large stock of dry spruce
dimension on hand. Why not buy
the best when' it is Just as cheap?
It pay you to look Into this.

RIO GRANDE LUMBER GO.

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and Marquette

HUSEUU HIPP00R0UE

ALBUQUERQUE

AT 2 AND O P. M.

F. H. McBRIDE,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

Orr The NewsM Troupe Russian Dancers. The Banvard Family,

ull Aerial ists Supreme, The Leffel Trio. Trampoline Bars. Th

Melnotte Lenolle Troupe. Wire Artists.'

Crana Spectaculai Street Parade 10.30 a.

DIRECT ROUTE
TO

The Mining Camps of Colorado, Utah and Ne-
vada; to Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo is via the

Denver & Rio Grande R9y
Through the fertile San Luie valley; also the San

Juan country ot Colorado.
For information as to rules, train service, descriptive

literature, etc., call or address

HOOPER,
G. T. Denver,

City.
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will

m
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Take m.r Fotrelle Furniture Co.

Eclipse Wind Mills, Lightning
Mowers and Binders, Bain

ALL KINDS
Write us for J. KorberCatalogue and Prices

3. D. Eatlm, President
G. Glomi, Ylea Prealdemt.

Consolidated
MCLINI aV EAKIN,

and

Thursday, October si. iao7.

Everything to furnish the
house. Just received a large
assortment of linoleums and

oil cloth. Wool fringed
rugs from 25c and up. English

china cups and saucers and
dinner plates 7,5 cents a aet.
Brass custaln roda 10c and up.

Window shades, 25c and up.

Gash or

Hay Walter A. Wood
and Old wagons

& Co.

Sveeesaora to

WMOLKBALK DKALCRB IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
W kttp awtrylblna In slock to outfit tto

most fottldloBt bar oomploto
Hava baan appoints exclualva aganta In tha outhwast faa Ilea. 8.

chllts, Wm. Lamp and St Lowla A. B. C Brawarlaa; YallawatoM,
Orttn Rlvar, V. H. McBrayar'a Cadar Brook, Loule Hunter, T.J. Man.
arch, and attiar atandard brutda of wfclaklaa too numaraua ta matitlan,

WE ARE NOT
But aall tha atrcJght artlela aa received by a from tia boat i .aarlaa.
DIstiller! ea and Brcwarlea in Oa United But s. Call aid laayaat au
Stock and Prion, or irrtta far Illustrate CttaJogio ul i Mao Wat.
iaaned to dealar oaJy.

PEOPLE Q) READ

AD VER TISEMENTS
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Lumber,

First

Payments

Hickory
VEHICLES

SS

COMPOUNDERS.

CkM. Mellal, awatin;
O. Bacheexl, TrNnm

Liquor Company
and BACHECHI a 6IOML

n

OUR

and Rex Flinlkoia Roofing

Albcqaerqoe, New Mexico

423 South First

ARE. READING
THIS 'ONE

Superior Lumber and Mill Co.

We the only planing mill in the southwest that Is equip-
ped to make Sash. Doors, Mouldings, Store Fronts and Fixtures or
anything that a first class planing mill is expected to do at reason-
able prices. Wrlta or call on ui before placing your order for mill
work. -- v t isWaiirnBriTMTaiilliVi I

THE Albuquerque Lumber Co,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Glass, Cement

Marqtsette

Presses,

BUILDERS AND FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

Native and CXUcago Lumber. Slierwln. Will lama Paint None
Building Paper, Plaster, IJ me. Cement, GUtM, S&uh, Poors, Etc

tc., Etc,

J. C. DALDR1DCE

floor

have
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SECOND DAY SESSION

OF HEW MEXICO U.

E. 0,000o?0 HARDWARE STOCK
(Continue! Prom Page One.)

New Mexico boats of the oldest
ctvtllsatlon In the United States. It
Is certain that Marcos de Nlsa ex-

plored this country In 1639, and In
1540 Cornado, the famous explorer,
with a bond of brave soldiers pen-

etrated Into the wilds of New Mex-
ico In search of gold. In this he
was disappointed, for even to this
day no large deposits of gold have
ever been found in the territory.
Numerous priests accompanied Cor-
nado and his band. While the

were bent on conquest, the
priests were prompted by nobler
motives they hoped to convert the
Indians to Christianity.

Soon a chain of mission churches
had been erected by the Jesuit and
San Francisco Fathers; the oldest
of these churches, erected In Santa
Fe, In the year 1541. is still in a re-

markable state of ' preservation.
Thus, it can be seen that the civi-
lisation of New Mexico is old-
er than Virginia, Santa Fe, our
present capital, was founded be-

fore Jamestown, and the differ-
ence between New Mexico and Vir-
ginia Is simply the difference be-
tween Latin and English civilisa-
tion, Roman Catholic and Protestant
Christianity. At first those who
came to populate this great country
were of Spanish descent Mexicans,
and they brought with them the cus-
toms, religion and bigotry of Roman
Catholicism. This has made the
progress of Protestantism slow In
this territory. The last few years
have witnessed a great change in
this respect. A different class of
aettlers are coming into tnis country
of magnificent futures, boundless re-
sources, and unexampled prospects
this country that Is destined to re
pay the perseverance and toll of Its
sttiers witn all oi tne comiorts ana
many of the luxuries of life.

t I is worthy of note that many ef
the men and women, who are com-
ing into our .midst at the present
time, are Christians. They belong to
the same class as those who came to
populate our eastern shores in the
beginning, and they are coming in
great numbers. It has been conser-
vatively estimated th&c 80,000 home
seekers settled within the boundary
of New Mexico last year. For the
most part these settlers are poor;
they are neither able to support
ministers, nor to build churches.
For the benefit of these people the
Missionary Society must send and
support consecrated ministers, and
Church Extension Society must as-
sist in the erection of suitable hous-
es of worship.

Methodism was Introduced Into
this territory In the year 1867, by
Rev. J. D. Dyer, a member of the
Colorado Conference. He first un-
furled the nag of the church at
Elizabeth, and here he attempted to
erect a suitable place of worship.
Lumber was purchased and hauled
upon the ground, but before it could
be fashioned into a building It was
unlawfully appropriated and used
for other purposes, by those who are
opposed to our cause.

In the year 1868 Dr. Dyer was re-
turned to the field as Presiding El
der, and established his headquar
ters at Santa Fe. Here he was Join-
ed in the same year by Rev. Dr.
Thomas Harwood, a member of the
Wisconsin Conference. Dr. Har
wood has remained in the field now
for nearly forty years, faithfully toll-ln- g,

heroically sacrificing, achieving
glorious victories for God and the
Church.

This sketch of the pioneers of the
church in this field would not be
complete ir I failed to mention the
Rev. J. F. Tolby New Mexico's first
martyr to the cause of Methodism.
He was appointed to Cimarron in
the year of 1873, and continued to
work successfully until the 14th of
September, 1876, when, coming
irom one or nis preach ng places, he
wag deliberately shot to death. On
the banks of a creek, which bears
his name, this martyred hero sleeps,
awaiting the resurrection summons,
which shall bring him to his reward.
It does not seem to me that if thegreat territory in which he tolled
could show its appreciation of his
unuring laoor oy naming a creek in
his honor, the greater Methodism,
in whose service he died, should, at
least, erect a much needed church In
Cimmaron as a memorial which
shall speak to the people of New
Mexico for years to come of her ap-
preciation of his labors of love. Let
the blood of this martyr be the seed
of the church.

If I had time I might write ex-
tensively of Rev. Dr. Charles L. Bo-var- d,

who, for six years, as super-
intendent of the New Mexico Eng-
lish mission, tolled in laying foun-
dations upon which a great Metho-
dism has ben erected; of Dr. A. P.
Morrison, who gave nine of the best
years of his life in strengthens
the walls of Zlon. Both of these
names are linked Imperishably with
New Mexico Methodism. They ac
complished great things for God and
the church. They sought neither
fame nor riches; love for the Master,
love for his church was the motive
power which sent them into all parts
of this hard field, with the story of
the cross. Surely In their Master's
kingdom they will have both fame
and riches. We can say of the pio
neers of the church in this field what
Paul has said of the heroes of faith:
"And what shall I more say, for time
would fail me to tell of the
prophets who through faith subdued
kingdoms, wrought righteousness,
obtained promises escaped the
edge of the sword, out of weakness
were made strong, turned to flight
the armies of the aliens These
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all having obtained a good report
through faith" will for years to come
be revered by those tor whom they
tolled and sacrificed.

From the day of the standard of
Methodism was first unfurled above
New Mexico soil, the church has
been steadily growing. At the last
session of the New Mexico English
Mission, held at Roswell, New Mex-
ico, Bishop David H. Moore assigned
to the care of the pastors and super-
intendent of this mission thirteen
charges, nineteen churches, twelve
parsonages, seventy-fou- r probation-
ers, fourteen hundred and thirty-seve- n

full members. After a year of
toll and sacrifice on the part of as
faithful a band of Methodist preach-
ers as can be found on the American
continent. I am most happy to re-
port that none of our property has
been lost; all that was committed to
our trust has been kept, and this
year's statistics will show a healthy
Increase both in church property
and membership.

Eleven regularly ordained minis-
ters received appointments from the
hand of Bishop Moore, who exacted
a promise from each one to remain
during the entire year unless other-
wise relieved by the presiding bis-
hop. Without a single exceptlton
every man has been true to his
promise. Nearly all are here today
to render an account of their stew-
ardship.

Estancia and Silver City circuits
were left to be supplied when avail-
able men could be found to flit these
appointments. Estancia during the
first quarter was supplied by Rev. J.
G. Ruoff, who succeeded In enlisting
the people of this growing town In
a new church enterprise. During the
last three quarters of the year the
work has been filled by the Rev. W.
A. Pratt, under whose excellent lead-
ership the church enterprises be-
gun toy Brother Ruoff has been
completed.

Sliver City circuit was supplied
shortly after conference by the Rev.
E. H. Florence, who came to us with
splendid recommendations, but In a
very short time Brother Florence
grew weary, and returned to his
home In Tennessee. Then the work
was supplied y the Rev. E. L. Jones,
a member of the Kansas conference,
but falling health compelled htm to
retire, after having secured with the
permission of the superintendent.
Rev. ,as his successor
In consequence of these numerous
changes this appointment has severe-
ly suffered during the year. Mogol-Io- n,

a growing town in the rich min-
ing district, was also left to be suppli-
ed, and aas no missionary money was
available, nothing has been done with
this appointment.

Last year's minutes showed that H.
D. Boddington was appointed to sup-
ply Chihuahua, Mexico, and J. O.
Ruoff was appointed to Morlartty and
Mcintosh: both of these were nomi-
nal appointments. These brethren
were to receive no compensation for
their labors, and were only expected
to give what time they could to these
charges, without Interfering with their
regular employment. After a year of
experiment, I doubt the advisability
of attempting to establish a perman-
ent work without permanent pastors.

About three months ago Rev. A. M.
Harkness, after two years of very ac-
ceptable work at Santa Rosa, was
compelled on account of his wife's
health to seek a change to a lower al-
titude, and was transferred by Bishop
Moore to one of the Kansas confer-
ences. Since his departure the work
has been supplied by Rev. A. N. Steel
a local preacher, a member of the El
Paso quarterly conference.

Perhaps we can form a better Idea
of the progress of the work within
the bounds of the mission if we take
a passing glance at the individual
charges.

Albuquerque.
Rev. Dr. J. C. Rollins has just

closed the second year of what per-
haps has been the most successful
pastorates In the history of this suc-
cessful church. Two years ago, on
coming to this charge, Dr. Rollins
found an Indebtedness of nerly $10.-000.0- 0.

During the first year of his
pastorate he reduced this by 3,00.00-Durin-

the conference year which has
Just drawn to a close, he has been
hammering away, until less than
$4,000.00 of a debt remains upon this
church. In addition to this, Dr. Rol-
lins has built a magnificent parsonage,
which will for years stand as a mon-
ument of his untiring energy and xeal
In this place.

Alamogordo.
Rev. Charles M. Lucas has served

this charge one year, with credit to
himself and honor to the church.
When appointed to this work last Oc-
tober, there was little left In the way
of an organization. The people were
discouraged and felt unable to sup-
port a pastor, but Brother Lucas en-
tered upon the work with seal and
enery. His labors have been crowned
with success. The membership has
been more than doubled; the church
building renovated; two additional
rooms have been added to the par-
sonage, and both pastor and people
are encouraged and hopeful for tne
future.

(lay ton.
has enjoyed a year of prosperity un-
der the able leadership of Rev. H. C.
Grlmmel. Here a new church has
been erected, which, today, stands as
a monument to the efficiency of the
pastor and the liberality of his people.
It was dedicated on Easter Sunday.
In the dedicatory services the' pastor
was assisted by the superintendent.

H Paso.
Last October Rev. James Allen

Oelssinger was transferred from Ox-
ford, Ohio, and stationed In this grow
ing city. His work has been highly
satisfactory. Every interest of the
church has been diligently looked af-
ter, extensive pastoral work has been
done, and the pulpit ably filled. Broth
er Ueisainger is a careful and conser

Now being

vative leader, and our church here Is
rapidly taking its proper rank and
station In this the greatest city in the
great southwest.

Kan ton.
Rev. J. L. Freeman has served this

charge for three years, and no previ-
ous year has been better than the last
After nearly half century of faithful
service in the church. Brother Free-
man desires a year of rest. The
scripture promise, "they shall bring
forth fruit In old age," finds fulfill-
ment in the good work of this faith-
ful pioneer and Methodist preacher.

" gl "VeTWS
The pastor. Rev. H. K. Van

is sustaining the reputation
he has made In other places for ef-
ficiency In every of the
church work. All of the Interests of
the church have been carefully
guarded. The has been
greatly The parson-
age debt has been reduced, and

the liberal contributions
this people have made for benevo-
lence In the past, Inspired by the en-
thusiasm of the pastor, this charge
has broken all previous records, and
stands first among the charges of the
New Mexico English Mission In its
contributions to the benevolences of
our church.

Raton.
iRev. William Reace Is closing the

first year of what promises to be one
of his most successful pastorates. He
has enlisted his people in a new
church enterprise. The old stone
church, which for twenty-fiv- e years
had been the home of Raton Metho-
dism, has been torn down and the
foundations of the new church have
been laid. This church, when com-
pleted, will cost in the
of $25,000. More than one-ha- lf of
the amount needed has already been

and by the time Brother
Reace has completed his systematic
canvass of the town, the full amount
necessary for the completion of the
building will have been secured.
Brother Reace Is always successful.

Iloswell.
Here the Rev. John H. Murray,

who came to us last year from tne
Colorado conference, has been pas-
tor. His year's work spells success.
The debt on the church has been
greatly reduced, and a new and
commodious parsonage has . been
erected, and is now occupied by the
pastor and his family.

Santa To
Methodism, under the leadership

of the Rev. E. C. Anderson, is each
year becoming more and more firm-
ly rooted in this Roman Catholio
stronghold. Brother Anderson is a
good preacher, a faithful pastor and
has much for God and
the church in this place.

Silver City, New Mexico,
Is situated In the heart of the richest
mining district In this
we have a beautiful church and a
growing Rev. J. M.
Jackson has served this charge in a
very creditable manner. He Is a
good preacher, and under his minis-
try the of the church
has nearly doubled.

SaJarie.
Four of our charges are

viz: Las Ve-
gas, Raton and El Paso. The latter
named entered the

list this year. The $200
missionary voted El
Paso at the last session of the Mis-
sion, was given by this people to the

of the work In other
places.

Four charges have increased the
salary this year: $300;
Roswell, $250; Raton, $200; El Paso,
$200; making a net gain for pastoral
support of $950. The New Mexico
English Mission is moving as rapid-
ly as possible towards rt.

Material
There has been a marked Increase

in the actual value of church and
parsonage property. Our pastors'
reports will show two churches and
two parsonages completed; one
church In the course of erection, and
other churches and parsonages Im-
proved; debts reduced and canceled;
all of which speak of the permanence
of this work and of the desire of our
people to keep step with the growth
of this rapidly developing territory.

Careful attention has been given to
all the These causes
have been faithfully presented by
our pastors and the liberal responses
on the part of the people to these ap-
peals, give evidence of the fact that
the Methodist people In New Mexico
have "seen the world's need and have
heard the world's cry." Last year
special were made by
all of our charges, through the
Church Extension Society, for the
aid of our stricken churches in San
Francisco. As a result, the collec-
tions for the cause of home missions
and church extension were in advance
Ht the highest figures ever reached
by the New Mexico English Mission.
We scarcely hoped to reach this
high water mark this year, but,
through the persistent efforts and
liberal contributions of pastors and
lay men, we believe that all of our
benevolent collections will be equal
to, and some of them in advance of,
lust year's offerings.

In closing this, my first annual re-
port to the New Mexico English
Mission, I ask "What of the future?"
All that Is of the past Is now a mat-
ter of history. What we shall do
this coming year will help to make
the history of the future.

Last year our charges paid nearly
$12,000 for pastoral support, and
more than $3,000 for
When 1 think of the progress of the
wcrk within the boundaries of the
New Mexico English Mission, of Its
humble beginning and steady growth,
I feel like crying, "Behold what God
hath w rought," working through his
consecrated servant

In this report I have taken a
view of the past, for the
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past offers an Illustration of what
yet may be accomplished in this
great and fast developing country,
into which a perfect stream of home
seekers is constantly flowing. We can
farm some idea of the possibilities of
the future by taking Into account the
extent of this territory. The New
Mexico English Mission embraces all
of New Mexico, with an area of 112.-44- 4

square miles; El Paso county,
Texas, with an area of 10,006 square
miles, a small slice of Oklahoma, and
all of the state of Chihuahua, in Old
Mexico. Within this district are
found vast upland plains of exceed-
ing fertility, where the rainfall Is
sufficient to assure the successful
growing of crops, the fertile soil, the
new methods of dry farming, and the
numerous Irrigation projects have
brought Into this territory thousands
and thousands of home seekers. In
fact, the whole territory is being rap-Idl- y

settled. Numerous towns are
springing into existence as If by magic
and these towns are not of the mush-
room growth, for behind them are
rich agricultural districts, which are
being rapidly developed. Of the
thousands who are turning away
from the overcrowded east and set-
ting their faces toward the west,
many are finding permanent homes
within the boundaries of the New
Mexico English Mission. Nearly
every mall brings some call for help.
Hardly a week passes by but that
some band of Methodist settlers are
asking for a preacher. These men
and women are not able to support
a preacher of themselves, so the
Home Missionary Society, the orga-
nized agent of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, must give the needed
assistance, for it Is utterly Impossi-
ble to put a man In charge of the
new work In this mission, where liv-
ing Is exceedingly high, without giv-
ing him enough help from the Mis-
sionary Society to guarantee a liv-
ing while he Is organising the work.
With increased missionary appro-
priation to this growing field, the fu-
ture historian will be able to record
more numerous victories and greater
achievements for the church than
have ever been written concerning
her In the past.

The MethodlBt Episcopal church
does not have a monopoly on this
field other denominations, other so-
cieties are doing their best to make
this territory a Christian one In deed
and In truth. I simply say that others
must not outstrip us In the race for
the prize. Our church has always
kept step with the nations; It has
gone everywhere with our starry flag;
our ministers have always stood on
the frontiers of civilization, trlmph-antl- y

waving the banner of their
King. They have never retreated, or
surrendered an inch of ground once
taken, and the Methodist settlers in
this territory only ask that the
church remain true to her traditions,
and they have a right to expect that
she will do her full duty toward
them.

WORST KIDNEY
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TROUBLE

Many Serious Cases Relieved

With This Simple Home

Made Mixture.

Here Is a prescription that any
one can mix at home. Any good
prescription pharmacy can supply
the ingredients named at little cost;
being composed of vegetable ex-
tracts, it is harmless and inexpensive.
Best of all it does its work well,
relieving even the worst forms of
bladder trouble, frequent urination,
backache kidney complaint and by
Its direct action upon the elimlnatlve
tissue of the kidneys makes these
most vital organs rid the blood and
system of waste matter and uric acid
which causes rheumatism.

Here it is: try it if you suffer:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one
ounce; Compound Syrup Karsaparil-la- ,

three ounces;
Shake well in a bottle and take In

teaspoonful doses after each tneai
and at bedtime.

A well known local druggist la au-
thority for the statement that one
week's use shows good results In
nearly every Instance, and such sym-
ptoms as lame back, frequent desire
to urinate, pain in bladder and even
chronic rheumatism are generally
relieved within a few days, the pain
and swelling diminishing with each
dose.

o

A weak stomach, causing dyspep-
sia, a weak Heart with palpitation or
Intermittent pulse, always means
weak stomach nerves or weak Heart
nerves. Strengthen these inside or
controlling nerves with Dr. Shoop's
Restorative and see how quickly
these ailments disappear. Dr.
Bhoop, of Racine, Wis., will mall
samples free. Writ for them. A
test will tell. Tour health is cer-
tainly worth this simple trial Sold
by all dealers.

o

One pint mlneraV water cares and
prevents constipation. Ask yoij; gro
cer for Ik
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK

1000 Acres of Valley Land
In a body within six miles of Albuquerque. All under ditch, and sixty
acres under cultivation. Remainder land virgin soil free from al-
kali, and suitable for meadow, alfalfa and gardening. Good location
for a colony. Splendid investment for dividing up and selling in small
tracts, by putting all under cultivation. Will average 125 tons of
hay and alfalfa per annum present.

Price $25.00 Per Acre
FOR SALE.
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and shade, barn, Eav pay-
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-
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T. E. PURDY, Agent
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FOR SALE,
$2850 J --story brick residence

with large grounds ot finest
cardan land. Barn and poul-
try house. (Fruit and shade
trees. Within three blooka of
street railway.

FOR SALE.
$60fr 1 lota with two 1 --story

brick business house. Good
Investment, with certainty of
speedy advance In value.
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FOB SAUL
$2800 iRailroad frontage prop-art- y.

West side of Santa Fe
traok, llxl tO feet on corner.
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side track Close In.
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ejfie Qmerican Way
The people of the United States have shown a wide awake Interest In

the most famous balloon race ever held In the world, and the newspaper
offlces. In cities and towns, have been besieged early and late for news of
the balloons. -

. It is the American way. The people of the United States feel that this
treat race heralds the approach of aerial navigation along practical lines
and the great American public is always looking ahead for the very latest
In everything.

', All records were broken in the big race and the Indications are that
aerial navigation has advanced considerably as a result of the demonstra-
tions made of the ability of the Inventors of various air crafts to successful
(ravel long distances at a high speed.

.While the race was much a matter of luck and of success In finding
he proper air currents, still the ability to make a trip of over eight hun-

dred long miles In a given direction is something no aeronaut has ever be-

fore achieved. Other balloons traveled even further, one going 1100 miles,
but the .aeronaut In charge could not keep the air ship to one line of travel
and doubled back over his track because of adverse air currents.

It Is generally believed by authorities on the subject that as soon as
the aerial navigators understand how to control their crafts against op-

posing winds, they will have eventually solved the question of aerial navi-
gation.

The American public was therefore deeply interested In Its American
vay. It was anxiously inquiring whether or not an aeronaut had succeed-

ed In piloting his balloon against the elements and if so, it was anxious to
fee the first to welcome successful aerial navigation, just as It was the first
to welcome nearly all of the modern Inventions of recent years. While
record, have been broken it does not appear that any particularly new
and original Ideas have been advanced In aerial navigation, but one can
never tell.

The experiences obtained by aeronauts and designers of air ships in that
great race, may result in the building within a year of the first real air
craft, which will have the power to defy the elements. It is to be hoped
such a result will obtain.

0 eaft ScmewfWre
In speaking of the recent grand jury In that city, the New Mexican of

yesterday calls attention to the fact that there was apparently a leak
somewhere besides In the grand Jury room as certain government officials
Charged.

It appears that someone evidently having considerable Interest In adver-
tising the doings of the grand jury, made public the list of names of persons
Indicted within a few hours after the true bills were returned, which has been
contrary to the practice in this territory. The clerk, of the eourt, Mr. Wil-ao- n,

stated that he did not make the names public and would not have done
mo.. ' .

The question naturally arises as to who did. Not all the papers of the
territory and not all the newspaper correspondents in the capital were al-

lowed to have the list. In fact, only one man received the information
and since he is anything but an enterprising correspondent, It is not likely
that 'he sat up late at night and "pulled off a newspaper scoop." If he
did, It is the first time he ever did such a thing and he should be - duly
honored. But even if It were a legitimate newspaper beat, which it was
not, by any means, somebody gave the information contrary to the orders
of the court and the laws of New Mxlco.

, If the government officials who are so quick to charge dishonesty in
grand Jurors, desire to be fair and Impartial, it would be a good Idea to
Investigate this matter and let the public know just where the leak Is.

The New Mexican is right in calling attention to such a condition.
Neither the New Mexican nor this paper would object to a fair and square
news "beat as both papers have demonstrated their ability to get there first
in an open break. But if there is a leak in the grand jury room or any-
where else, the government officials will be remiss in their duty, if they do
not investigate it and let the public know how it comes that one lone man-an- a

correspondent, secures such Information under such conditions. Or can
It be possible, that an investigation would prove embarrassing?

Curry Does riflings

WILLIAM

"The people of the Pecos Valley are unanimous for statehood. I will
leave today for Lincoln and Otero counties. George Curry."

The above wire received by The Citizen office today is a sample of the
way our new governor does things. He is a man of action and when he
told the people of New Mexico that he was for statehood and the sooner the
better, he meant Just that.

Governor Curry no sooner hung up his hat in the executive office, than
he put it on again and started out to get statehood. Ue has done more
in the few months he has been our executive towards securing our admis-
sion to the union than any governor we ever had.

He did not sit down and wait for some one else to get the people to-
gether. He packed a few duds in a grip and bought a ticket for all over
New Mexico. In other wflrds Governor Curry did Just what President
Roosevelt did, he went out to see the people and didn't wait for them to
come and see him.

Being a soldier and a good one, Governor Curry Is naturally a man of
action. He knows the only way to get statehood is to work for it and he
la the first to put his hand to the plow.

Governor Curry is the kind of man this territory needs at Its head and
If he secures statehood, which The Citizen believes he will, backed by the
people, he is entitled to other honors, which no doubt he will receive. But
the governor has the right Idea and the people are with him regardless of
party.

Fred Magill, who waa Just acquitted of murdering his first wife, prob-
ably escaped conviction because he did not say his second wife was his
affinity. That affinity gag won't work with the average American Jury
any more.

A California professor says ten cents worth of peanuts contains more
rood than a big porterhouse steak. An Arizona paper says that may be
true, but look at the energy wated in shucking them.

The Arizona girl, who fearlessly faced a big bob cat and killed the
animal with a single shot from a Colt's .45, Is said to be deathly afraid of
a mouse. tiucn is Heroism In the wild and wooly.

A well known Arizona citizen ha Just died and a paper says he was a
native of Tennentiee, an attorney by profusion and a good fellow. The
question now is, where Is said citizen?

The price of chocolate has gone up. This is a real hardship on theyoung fellow who has to buy at least a pound of bon-bon- s every Sunday

Livestock requires plenty of water, tout Harriman seems to think all
etock needs as much. Fish needs water too, but that's only natural.

Lillian Russell says a divorce is a blessing. Shq ought to know if any
vue oum lor sne s naa enougn or mem.

Just because a man walks out in the middle of the Sunday sermon
uutbii i exactly mean mat ne I a somnambulist.

They want a "blue Sunday closing law" in Missouri,
ourl are generally blue enough without that.

Sundays in Mis--

Wall street has one satisfaction anyhow It can certainly scare Wall,rm- -
. . ... .' JuAuLXl3TZ
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WHAT DOES IT COST YOU TO LIVE?
Fltchers full of rich creamy milk dozens of freshly laid eggs beef

killed on the range. Fish and game and pure mountain air. A genuine
old ranch house nestling In the prettiest valley In New Mexico. The Pecos
river filled with mountain trout right at the door. Saddle horses, guns,
nsning tackle, traps and dogs at your service. There Is not a more ideal
place to rest, recuperate and see the real life of the west anywhere In the
worm.

The round up is now on and the horses from the range will be broken
In a few weeks. Kvcry minute teems with a new and wholesomn Interest
for you If you have never lived on a ranch.

Dally ktnge to the railway station.
TOU COULDN'T SPEND MORIS THAN NINE DOLLARS A WEEK

IF TOU TRIED.
If you have come west to spend the winter, don't stay In town. .Inquire

mis ornce or address The valley Ranch, I'ecos, New Mexico.

Farm Sausage.
Our own make, 20c per

lb. Give this a tial, If you
want something really good.

New Goods" Received
This week:

Ementhaler Imported
Swiss, Roquefort, Oorgon-zol- a,

Neuchatel, Miniature
Cream, Crawford Cream
Cheese, Bismarck Kraut,
New Almonds, Pop Corn,
Fresh Frog Legs, etc., etc.

ABOUT TOWN ij

IHx-O- s Filed for Record.
Oct. 21. Sotelo Apodaca et

al. to Dolorltas Apodaca de
Romero, a piece of land in
precinct No. 8. $25.

Georgianna B. Rice and hus-
band to S. M. Porterlleld, lot 4,
block 26, Eastern addition.

Dcoxlii Filed for Record.
Oct. 22. S. Annie Walking

and husband to Lewis T. Deck,
the north 22 feet of lot 22
and the south 80 feet of lot 33,
Nichols and Bowden addition.
$1,500.

Justo Gutierrez to Barbarlta
Gutierrez de BaraJa, a piece of
land in Barelas. $100.

Justo Gutlerreb to Barbarlta
Gutierrez de Apodaca, for de-
scription see record. $85.

Jose Felipe Arrnljo and wife
to Felipe Barajas, Bee record
for description. $100.

,Jose Felipe Arrnljo and wife
to Rafael Apodaca y Gutierrez.

T see record for description. $100.

n

Oct. zi. Marlon lines to
Mrs. Orpha Imes, lot 7, block
40, Hunlng's Highland addition.

E. W. Crosby to Mrs. Sarah
Jackson, east V, of lots 5 and
6 block 4x. Hunlng's H ah and
addition.

Oct. 23. John M. Mnnro Real.ty Co. to the territory of New
Mexico, lots li ,14 and 15, block
26, Original townsite.lUItlTIi v t r T

a

Twenty couples attended the dance
at the Commercial club last night
and a most enjoyable time was had.

George Jocul. vardmaster of the
fanta Fe, who was operated on at
Kt. Joseph's hospital for appendi
citis recently, is rapidly recovering
nis neaitn.

Lieutenant 17 W T7 o 11 M nKnwa
of the. A lhunuetviiiA raK.iilHni, ora
tion for the United States army, re- -
luiucru ittwi mgni irom eocorro,
wheve he established a branch re
cruiting office.

The public is Invited to attend the
evening addresses delivered during
ine conference now in session at the
First Methodist church. Bishnn
Earl Cranston will deliver an ml.
dress this evening.

In police court this mornlnsr Will
iam Shoat was fined $5 for being
aruns on me streets. . T. Wrenn
wus fined $5 for committing a nuis
ance and Pat Caray was fined $10
iur uixoraeriy conuuet.

Mrs. Chas. Mainz, wife of the Kan- -
la Fe'a special officer at Ashfork,
Ariz., is at St. Joseph's hospital suf-
fering from a severe attack of in-
flammatory rheumatism. Air. Mnirn
is In the city' at his wife's bedside.

Juan ArmiJo. who hail hla hack
broken by a falling log in the Co-
chin mountains recently and was a
paueni at Ht. Joseph's hospital, has
been taken to Ills home at D.iml n ten.
His life hangs by the merest thread.

It is reported on good authority
that II. L. Droppleman, who pro-
poses to start a brewery and Ice
plant in this city, has taken an op-
tion on the plant of the Crystal Icecompany located on North Firststreet. The site would be an idealone for a brewery.

George B. Hammond, the carpen-
ter who fell from a scaffold while at
work on one of the new buildings
going up at the Indian school, is
resume easy today and will recover
from his injuries. Mr. Hammond re-
sides at 1305 West Fruit avenue.
The accident occurred yesterday
morning.

The Tuesday games in the baseball
tournament at Tucson resulted in
victories for Hlsbee and Douglas,
me jormer defeating Phoenix by a
score of 4 to 1, and the latter tak-
ing a 1 to 0 game away from Her- -
moslllo. Cy Young, of Wichita,

maae s only run- -
home run and collected 1100 for it.

The heavy rain which ell her
last night extended south to El Paso
and west as fur us the Arizona line,according to passengers arriving on
the morning trains.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Kramaer. of
714 East Iron avenue, entertained a
number of frjends last night In hon-
or of Mrs. James Mitchell, of at.
LouIb, who is a guest at the Kramaerhome. Games were played and theguttata were otherwise entertained ina very original manner by Tina andMitze, two hired comedians. Thosepresent were: Misses Laura and
Selma Kramaer, C. Jones, J. Carroll,
M. fcmlth, A. Hchaefer, C. Uplegen-halte- r,

(Messrs. Geo. O'Brien, ArminKrsmaer, T. Jones. H. Kmlth, ,V.
Nye, R. Miller, E. Stollle.

Pure Lard.
Are you looking for an

absolutely pure, fresh lard,

something that you know is

clean and sweet?
We have the best and

only pure lard on the mar-

ket. Made by ourselves In

our own sausage rooms.

Open Kettle Rendered, noth-

ing but the pure hog fat
boiled down. Give it a trial.

BUTTER TRUST CHARGES

ALL PEOPLE WILL

STAND

(Continued From Pmkd One.)

Imposition, patterned after the idea
of Lha trust. It Is:

" 'Charge the consumer Just as
much as he will pay.'

j low it is worked.
"This was admitted bv Edward

Rueb, president of the Chicago but-
ter ami egg board. i In a remarkably
candid statement he said:

"The average dally receipt of
butter in Chicago is 7.000 tubs, or
4ZU,ouu pounds, Ekb receipts aver
age 8,000 cases, or 2.880,000 eggs
daily. Prices In the other primary
butter and egg markets of the coun
try Boston, New York and Phila-
delphia may vary slightly, 'but the
prices made here usually prevail
elsewhere. New Y.ork la the biggest
consumer, and the price made there
Is generally the price of this mar-
ket plus the freight.

"High prices are in the very air.
In this great season of prosperity
everybody has money and every-
body can afford to buv butter and
eggs at good prices.

I he labor problem enters Into
the situation somewhat, for people
like to live in the cities, and the
farmer is 'hard pressed to get help.
I think this 1m the reminn thnf tint.
duclon is not increased. But prices
are high because the public can and
will pay high prices.

"There is of course a limit. The
other day we had. the wholesale
price of butter up to 30 cents, which
might mean about 40 cents retail.

"The result was a falling off In
sales. Many people refused to buy.
Then we reduced butter to 27 cents."

Million of Pounds Stored.
Amazed by this declaration I

asked:
"Was there any other condition

taken Into consideration other than
the willingness of the public to
pay?"

A great light seemed to draw up-
on Mr. Rueb. lie availed the ques-
tion.

'ISupply and demand did not make
the 30-ce- nt price?" 1 persisted.

"The price," he said, "was what
we believed the public would pay."

''How much 'butter was In cold
storage when your board forced the
price up 3 cents?"

"I do not know."
"Millions of pounds?"
"Yes. millions."
"And who stores this butter?"
"It is stored by the packers and

other refrigerating companies."
"Then the fact is that these mil-

lions of pounds are held by the
packers' trust while the price Is ar-
bitrarily Increased to the consumer
without regard to the laws of sup-
ply and demand?"

Rueb admitted this to be a fact
although he would not concede that
a trust had anything to do with it.

When the people of Chicago were
paying 82 cents retail a pound for
first creamery grades, Boston paid
42, New York 40, Cincinnati 38 and
40 and San Francisco, with big
freight charges added, paid 50 cents
a pound.

The trust controlling the refriger-
ator car lines controls the supply
absolutely. They gather in the pro-
duce during the summer time and
dole It out by arbitrary rule and
price the year around.

Tou need a pair of our felt slip-
pers or Julletes In order to enjoy
your evenings at home to the fullest
extent. They have flexible, belting
leather soles, look dainty and wear
well. Black, red, green or brown,
plain or wits fur trimming, for men,
women and children. Prices range
from 85c to $1.50. C. May's Shoe
Store, 314 West Central avenue.

o
The Missionary society of the

Presbyterian church will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. G. Wagner. 623
West Fruit avenue on Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

1X)R SALE OK RF.NT. EVRXTSfl.
Fl Oil FNFVKXlSHF.l REM-DEXC- E

AT 2a NORTH EDITH.
APPLY OX FltKMlsE Oil OLD
TOWN IHJSTOFF1CK.

WE MEET ALT, tX mPETITORS
IX lMtlt'EN ON STOVES S

AXD FrilxriTKE. ItOltRADAlLE,
117 VVEKT UOlAi AVE-N- l E.

IAXCE. RVXCE. DANCE AT O

HMJj SATl'RDAY MCI IT.
GENTLEMEN 50c. LADIES FREE.

Fr hou4Mtll good, call on Clias.
1a KCMH'IW. S17-1- V South, bcoonu.

TiiriisDAr, txrronFit i07.

Furniture, Crockery,
Glassware, Rugs,

Stoves

STRONG BLOCK

VWmr

See Our Complete Line of J 907

Radiant Home Heaters
The Most Elegant Base Burners Made

Also Inspect Our Large Line of

Coles Hot Blast
HEATERS
They Burn Everything

We Carry the Largest Line of Ranges,
f, A 'A Base Burners, Heaters, Cook andAiJ fill G attah "NT HTvy" 1U ItOW XYJ.tJA.ICO.

Mcintosh Hardware Co.
Wholesale and Retail Hardware of All Descriptions.

Clothes for Little Men
AND YOUNG MEN

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
IS A HOBBY OF OURS

We aim to have the choicest styles and the best display.. This
makes our Children's Clothing Department the favored place when
mothers are maklna- - selection for their little men. Our stock is at
prefnt teeming with the brightest and best things from the

World's Best Maker of Ederheimer Stein & Co.

M. MANDELL
FINE CLOTHING & FURNISHING

ai,
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IREJDUCTEGN $AILE
FIAMO

We propose to reduce our High Grade
Pianos, and during' the next ten days
will sell pianos at BARGAIN PRICED
The Question Is: Are you interested in
buying a Piano? If you are, come and
see us. First come Hirst choice P P

PIANOS
ILfcARNARD &ILlNDEM ANN

206 WEST GOLD AVENUE
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E A. J. MALOY
21 A Central A venue

The okce to cet any-- P

C thing in the line ot the
R famous brand
R CLUB HOUSE
g CANNED FRUITS
g and VEGETABLES

B A full line always in
stock

Our Prices ARE right h

You know the goods 5

yTTTITTTTTlTIIIIIIlIIIIIII

Home
Coolting

Strictly at
Ujq

Columbus
Hotel

French

Bakery

Bread and Cakes
ARE GETTING FAMOUS

That's the Kind Your
Mother Was

..Trying to Make ?

Edwards & Nickel

202 East Central

HEADLIGHT REFLECTORS

STOLEN TOR THEIR

A former fiarUa Fe fireman, Oeorge
Phillip by name, was arrested last
night by Officer Babbitt of the city
(police department, on the charge of
stealing reflectors from the head
lights of engines. The charge is that
Phillips .has been stealing reflectors
from engines standing on the sidings
in the vicinity of the shops and sell-
ing them to ithe Albuquerque Foun-
dry and Machine works. The ma-
terial value of the reflectors is the
copper there Is about them. It is
reported that the foundry was in
structed ito uy them by the com
cany.

The thefts of reflectors has been
going on Tor some time ana nas Deen
the source of no little inconvenience
to the company, some engines not
being able to go out en their runs
on occunt of the loss of Ihe reflector
to the JieadllKht.

Phillips will be given a hearing
at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

NIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

ORGANIZE SOCIETY

The students of the eighth grade
of the city schools have organirea a
socletv for 1907-0- 8.

Officers of the society were
as follows:

President Robert Wigley.
Vice President Slln Lulu Ben

diet.
Secretary Miss Bessie ForJ.
Treasurer Alfred Heed.
The colors of the society will be

selected at the first regular mietlng
which will be held tomorrow after
noon.

RALE BY ASSIGNEE.
I will sell at public auction all

rm aiul nersonal proiMTty Held by
me as of Charles Zelger at
Uie front door of the powtoftioe, Al- -'

Imquerque, N. M., at 13 o'clock noon,
November 4th, 1907. For further In-

formation call on or addrewa, lYank
II. MKe, Affcignee, lloom 9, liar-net- t

lluthllmr, Albuquerque, N. M.
u

NEW FAXCV PR? GOODS
KVHIT IAV AT MRS. M

V. WILSON'S. 224 WEST GOLD.
MATERIAL AVI STAMPING VUH
UMBJtODIKlUNCI.

o

lAll kinds of window shades in
stock and made to order. 25 cents
and up. Futrelle Furniture Co.

Bed steads from 12.60 and up. Tu
trtlJe Furniture Co,

)

HOLIDA Y GOODS
Keep Watch of Our Seven Show Windows

Keoplnit Mep with the most rroRrwslve Drn; Ifonsog of the
Country, we are carrying: a complete line of irols suitable for
Holiday, Wedding, and Anniversary Gifts, Brilliant tnt Gln.-w- ,

Inlnty Hand Painted. Clilnn. Rich leather Goods TXUnty Per-
fumer In Cut Glass Bottles, Toilet Sots, Shaving Sets Tcrtlet Waters,
Rnilie. Mirrors ami Toilet Articles In single pieces or set!. Handl-
ing tliee goods in large quantities we are able to meet any com-IKMJU-

X. n. Our PreTlptlon and Inig Departments always In oliarge
of exiH-r- t registered pliarnuu-lHt- .

J, Hm O'RIELLY CO.
The Busiest Drug House Between Denver and Lot Angeles

FOUR DESPERATE MEN

ESCAPE JAIL AT

il

Cut a Hole In Brick Wall With i

Wire Under Jailer's
Nose,

. t'nlted States Marshal C. M. For--
aker, who returned from Alamogor
do this morning, is highly incensed
over the escape of four government
prisoners from the Otero county jail
at Alamogordo.

Two of them had already been in
dicted for counterfeiting and were
In Jail awaiting trial. The other two
were Just recently arrested at rl,

charged with train rob-
bery .and were taken to Alamogordo
for safe keeping pending trial. These
were desperate characters ana the
Jailer. Hulnes by name, had been
told several times to keep a close
watch on them.

The Jail break was accomplished
with a wire and a Rmall piece of
Iron. The wire was a stiff piece of
telegraph wire and was used to
gouge the pastering from between
the bricks. The Alamogordo Jail is
a brick structure. The bricks were
then pryed out with a small piece
of Iron. The last of the four men
had just gotten out of the hole when
the taller was notified. Instead of
starting In Immediate pursuit of the
Jail 'breakers, the Jailer went over to
the town and got a gun and a double
rig. By the time he was finally pre-
pared to take up the hunt the trail
was cold and the escaped men were
miles away. It is thought they made
direct for Mexico. The line is only
about fifty miles from Alamogordo.

BERNALILLO COUNTY

T COURT

After hearing the evidence In the
case of the Territory vs. Nativldad
Baca, charged with perjury, the jury
retired at 1:30 o clock this after-
noon and an hour later the foreman
reported that they had disagreed.
The Jury was discharged. Baca was
indicted on the charge of having giv
en false testimony in a case tried on
Oct. 30, 19U6, in which he was al-
leged to have assaulted one Narcisso
Ruiz with a knife.

Sanchez Will Stand Trial.
Juan Manchez, indicted by the

territorial grand Jury for keeping a
gaming table without a license and
for resisting an officer, was arraigned
before Judge Ira 'A. Abbott of the
district court this afternoon and
plead not guilty. Case not set.

Montoya Pleads Not Guilty.
Salomi Montoya, Indicted for lar

ceny from a person, was arraigned
in the dfrftrlct court this afternoon
and plead not giKlty. Case not set
tor trial.

Cuses IHsmlwcd.
THe cases of the Montezuma Trust

Co. vs. Antonio Armljo wherein the
plaintiffs sued for the collection of
a promissory note for $115, and the
First National bank vs. the State
Life Insurance Co. of Indiana, were
both dismissed this morning. In the
latter case the plaintiff sued for the
collection of a note for $315.90 made
by V. I. Sanchez and endorsed by
J. B. Rutherford, agent of the In-
surance company.

Cane Against Garcia Reinstated.
The case of the Territory vs.

Mariano Garcia, charged with as-
sault and battery, which case was
stricken from the docket a few days
ago, has been reinstated and was
continued until the next term of
court, which Is next March.

Aria j a on Trial.
The trial of the case of the Ter-

ritory vs. Nicolas Anaya, charged
with abandoning and falling to sup-
port his wife, Juliana Baca de An-
aya, was commenced this afternoon.
M. C. Ortiz Is the attorney for the
defense and District Attorney Clancy,
assisted by T. C. Montoya, la con-drjeti-

the prosecution.

NEVADA HAS THREE

LEGAL HOLIDAYS

Reno, Nev. .Oct. 24. Owing to
the general feeling of unrest per-
vading financial circles, Governor
Sparks Ilum declared today, Friday
and Saturday legal holidays. All
banks throughout the state are tak-
ing advantage of the respite to get
their affairs in such shape as to
make failure Impossible. One mil-
lion dollars 1s expected on the train
today.

Art squares. $3 and up. Futrelle
Furniture Co.

o
Rubber overshoes, damp feet will

walk you to an early grave. It's wise
to keep your feet dry with our ser-
viceable rubbers. All sizes for men,
women and children. C. May's shoe
store, 314 West Central avenue.

INCE. BANCE. BANCE AT
HLL KATIRBAY MGHT.

&Oc. LA1UES FREE.
TOO LATE TO CTjASSIFT.

LOST A heavy black leather music
roll, full of sheet music. Return to
lo North Second street. Reward.

FOR SALE Three-roo- m bix hou.--- ,

$H00. Lot worth the price. Dale
Realty Co., 100 South Broadway.

FOH SALE Modern frame,
12.250. Dale Realty Co., 100 Soutn
liroad way.

FOR RELN'T A few nicely furnish-
ed rooms, by the week or month.
Steam, .heat and all modern con-
veniences. No invalids. Hotel
Cratge. Silver i?enue, between
First and Second streets.

cooeooeoeooeottOooo

THERE IS NO CHARITY

WARD AT ST. JO-

SEPH'S HOSPITAL

Sisters Make No Dlscrlmlna- -

Hon Between Those With
Money and Those Without.

Every room In St. Joseph's hos-
pital is occupied and some rooms
have two 'patients in them. The
wards also are full, yet as .the Sister
of Charity in charge said, "there is
always room for one more." The
need for greater hospital occommo-dation- s

In this city is most urgent
as many patients who are now cared
for in private houses would be glad
to live In a sanitarium, where great-
er facilities for treating patients are
afforded.

"The work of the St. Joeph's hos-
pital in caring for the sick has been
of inestimable value to this commu-
nity. Equipped as it Is with all the
modern apparatus and conveniences
neceswary for a hospital, no cleaner
or more sanitary home could be pro-
vided for the sick than here. To
accommodate the ever Increasing
number of patients, a number of
tents are being erected on the hos-
pital grounds and for the tubercular
cases especially, these are a great
blessing. These tenta are provided
with steam heat, electric light, run-in- g

water and in every way adjusted
to the needs of a patient.

So Charity Ward.
"We have no charity ward here."

said the tdster when asked where
that apartment was located, "but we
have plenty of charity patients. AH
are treated alike whether the hos
pital receives a cent of pay or not."

"An average of .seven thousands
days a year is the record of the in-

stitution in caring for charity pa
tient in the hospital. Thus It is
seen that a large proportion of the
Inmates are fared for free of cost
to themselves. It costs the hospital
Just as much however, to care for a
charity patient as Jt does for one
who pays for what he receives. To
show that no dfference In treatment
Is accorded to those who ere des-
titute, it may be mentioned that in
many instances the nurses are "not
aware which- - patients are dependent
upon charity and which are able to
pay."

Cheerful Polite Ijohh,
With all the sickness In evidence

the St. Joseph's sanitarium is not a
cheerless place. TJie rooms are
bright and airy, everything Is spot
lessly clean, the nurses are models
of patience and good nature and
the patients themselves radiate hope
and contentment. Smiles are more
common and more genuine in the
hospital .than on the business streets
of the city and the reason for smil-
ing is not so apparent. One of the
most cheerful members of that big
household at the edge of the mesa is
a charity patient who has lost both
of his legs. Thtls patient, a young
man by the cheerful name of Ghlpy,
has become very popular in the two
months that he has been a resident
at the sanitarium; instead of be-
moaning his fate, he rolls around in
his wheel ohair disseminating cheer
and enjoying life. Jle never lacks
for a Joke to tell, he never Is with-
out a smile and he tries .to make
himself useful. It would seem Im-
possible that a sick man without
legs could be of much use anywhere,
but not so with Ohipy. He Is strong
with his fingers and possessed of a
willing spirit. When It comes to peel-
ing potatoes in the kitchen or per-
forming other duties which require
only the service of his hands, he is
in his element.

J low Ghlpy Ijoxt HI In'gw.
It will 'be remembered that Uhipy

Is the young man w.ho fell from a
freight train near Belen some time
ago and was brought to Albuquer-
que. For several hours he was left
lying in the local baggage room to
await a disposition of his case. The
county authorities refused to care
fur him; the city authorttes had no
power to provide for him; Uie San-
ta Fe railroad disclaimed any re-
sponsibility in the matter and so it
was a problem what should be done
with the poor unfortunate. Finally
Father MaiuUilarl was notified and
he had Ghlpy placed in St. Joseph's
hospital. It will be several months
yet before he will be able to leave.
Previous to his latest accident he
had one leg cut off a little 'below the
knee end now his other leg has been
cut off to match. After he leaves
the hospital he will be equipped
with leather shoes for his knees.

(Wing for I'atientH.
The twelve nurses and fifteen sis-

ters besides those employed in the
kitchen, laundry and other depart-
ments, are all kept busy carrying on
the work of the hospital. The nurses
work in relays and night and day
they are In attendance, and beside
thelt work they much spend certain
hours In study. The doctors of the
city take turns in rendering free ser-
vices to the charity patients; each
doctor doing duty a month at a time.
The generosity of the local physi-
cian in thus contributing to the wel-
fare of the Institution is highly ap-
preciated by the sisters. Two or
three times a week the dectors give
lectures for the benefit of the nurses
and these lectures are given free.

A I'lau of Humanity.
St. Joseph hospital is but one of

ta many Institutions founded by
the Sisters of Charity whose mother
house is situated at Cincinnati, O.

'About seven hundred sisters are
members of this sisterhood and all
are Americans. Mount St. Joseph,
the mother house is located on an
eminence overlooking the beautiful
Ohio river and at this place those
Misters who are incapacitated for ac-
tive service by age or physical ail-
ments, find a permanent home. The
chspel of the boms Is one of the
finest in the country and contains a
beautiful marble altar from Italy, a
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gift to the home. This sisterhood
has hospitals, infant and orphan asy-
lums, schools and other Institutions
In Michigan, Ohio, Tennessee, Colo
rado and New Mexico.

IlMmp lomy Headed Party.
In the BO's, under the leadership

of the good Bishop La my. a number
f sisters first came to New Mexico

by way rf the famous Santa Fe trail.
They were attacked by Indians and
suffered grievous hardships as pio-
neers of hospital work In the terri-
tory. When . the railroad came
through they established hospitals
all along the line for railroad men.
The first hospital was founded in
Santa Fe and later those at Pueblo,
Trinidad, Colorado Springs and A-
lbuquerque were established.

The Ijlttlo Chanel Tlietr Fort.
The patients at the local sanitar-

ium come from all parts of the un-
ion and if the Institution were larger
a great many more would come
here. When asked how the sisters
could keep up spirit in this work of
caring for the sick day after day
and year after year, the sister lead
the way to the chapel and said:
"Here Is whirs we pray. Here Is
where we get our courage."

SEEK CLEAR TITLE TO

CANADA LOS ALA-

MOS GRANT

In the district court this morning
there was reflled a Valencia county
case entitled: Epifanlo Miera. Filo-men- a

Chacon de Mlera, Juana Mar-
tin, Josefa Martinez de Felix, Miguel
Felix, Refugio Martinez, vs. J. W.
Acres, Filomena Porea de Otero, the
unknown heirs of Bernardo de Miera
y Pacheco, deceased', and all un-
known heirs of lands hereinafter de-
scribed. The plaintiffs are the own-
ers of the Canada de - lo Alamos
grant, a tract comprising 4.106 acres
and they pray that a partition of the
property be made according to the
rights of the several parties hereto,
and that the defendants he required
to come in and prove their respective
interests In said premises or be for-
ever barred, and if a partition can-
not be made without material injury
to the rights of the respective own-
ers of said premises, then for ft snle
and division of the proceeds. Alonzo
B. McMlllen is the attorney for the
plaintiffs.

WONDERFUL FEATS

BY BICYCLISTS

Since bicyclists first gained their
wonderful vogue great interest has
ben evinced at the number and va-
riety of tricks that could be accom-
plished upon the wheels. Each troupe
of expert cyclists try to outdo the
other in hazardous accomplishments
and many are the difficult tricks
performed upon the whirling wheels
Dut it remained Tor the Avallnns, a
troupe ot seven young men and wo-
men dare devils, to invent all new
feats of a sensational nature. Norrls
& Rowe brought the troupe from
Europe, where they were a sensation
for several seasons in .the huge hlp- -
portromes or England, France and
Oermany. Admirers of trick and
fancy riding are legion and those
who ride at all can best appreciate
now difficult are the tricks perform
ed by the Seven Avallons. Upon the
high elevated stage under the mam-
moth waterproof tents of the Norrls
& Rowe big tent, the Avallons exe-
cute a number of the most astonish-
ing and breath compelling maneuv
ers. Down they dash, the seven In
a row with their arms entwined.
then go rapidly Into various figures.
then the girls mount upon the
shoulders of the young men three
and four high and from their dizzy
perch aloft they gracefully turn back
somersaults to the ground, then
comes the difficult fancy trick and
rough riding until one gazes in spell
bound admiration of the flying grace-
ful figures.

It is Indeed a wonderful act and
sends the b!g audiences away won
dering how on earth the young men
and women accomplish such seem
ingly impossible tricks. The Aval
lons are but one of more than a hun-
dred act that will be seen when
Norrls ft Rowe exhibit at Albuquer-
que Friday, October 25th.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

Kansas fit y ' 1 ,1 veMock .

Kansas City, Oct. 24. Cattle re
eelpts, 7,000. Market strong to 10
cents lower. Southern steers $2.75 fi
4.00; southern cows $2.00 3.25;
stockers and feeders Z.75(fi4.60:
bulls $2.40iff3.75; calves $3.25t
6.6: western steers $23.60 4.60.

Sheep receipts 4.000. Market 10
cents lower. Muttons $ 4.75 i't 6.65:
lambs $6.00$j) 7.25; range wethers
$4.75i5.60; fed ewes $4.2596.76.

Chicago I.lvcPloek.
Chicago, Oct. 24. Cattle receipt

11.000. Market 10 cents lower. Beev
es $8.65r(t 7.25; cows $1.25 R 6.10:
calves $5.00 7.60: Texans $3.60t
4.40;; westerns 3.25ib.85; stockers
and feeders $2.40 'if 4.45.

Sheei) receipts 20.006. Market 10
to 25 cents lower. Western $2.75 ifi
5.60;; yearlings 15. 30fi6.10; lambn
$4.757.40; western $4.7S7.40.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Oct. 24. Close:
Wheat Iec. 9Si i May 1.05
Corn Dec. 57; May 5914.
Oats Dec. 60 'i 'it H: May ht.Pork Jan. $14.75; May $15.05.
Lard Jan. K.D.'4: May $8.55

8.67 '4.
Rlbs Jan. $7.67 V4 U 7 70; May

$7.2'.4.
St. Ixnils Wool Market.

St. Louis, Oct. H. Wool steady;
unchanged.

Subscribe for Th Kvening CRlien.

WE FILL
PRESCRIPTIONS RIGHT

At Consistent
Prices

tirMiiitiiiiitiit Bookkeeper, familiar with It most Intricate systems, wants
evening work. Expert. Address
Bookkeeper, cure Citizen.(lltf (llllillltl

WIMj make the yocxo grow
STHOXQ AND HEALTHY

--good, wholesome, nourishing bread,
far better fhan meats, and Just whit
the childish bodlea want with miik
and fruits. Lots of good, rich, ved
blood cornea coursing after the eat
ing of pure wheat, rye or graham
bread from Balling's bake shop.

Pioneer Bakery,
207 South First St.

Bear Hunters
Equip themselves to get the game.

Are you thoroughly equipped In the
hunt for business? Loose Leaf De
vices Special Ruling and Blank
Books Rubber Stamps, Paters, etc,
are

MODERN OFFICE APPLIANCES
that are used in the business hunt.

We Carry a Full Line
H. S. LITKGOW

Bookbinder Rubber Stamp Maker
Phone 924 312 W. Eold Ave.

A WARM PROPOSITION
These cold mornings and evenings

remind us of warm underwear,
blankets, and quilts. We have got
them. Before you buy call and com-
pare quality and price.

A good fleece ribbed garment for
women at 25c, others 50c to $1.25.
Agood fleece ribbed garment for men
35c, others 60c to $1.25. Children's
underwear 15c to 40c, as to sixes.
Blankets 60c to $10. Quilts $1 to
$3.50.

CASH BUYERS' UNIOIk
122 North Second

IT WILL PAY YOU
to walk down two blocks and' get a I

$28 suit for $17.50, a $22 suit for
$14.50, a $25 overcoat for $16 and
a $20 overcoat for $12.50.
Cash E. MAHARAM'Sw Credit

919 Weet Central

Fair Signs and Decorations

Work well done no delay
At prices you can surely pay.
State your plan and he will fit It
And you'll be glad that

"STACY DID IT
PlKne 741. 325 South 2nd St.

Consult a Reliable Dentist

Full Sot of Teetb 4a a
Gold Filling $1.50 tip W" II
Gold Crowns fa ft
Painless Extracting.. .SOe r

ALL WORK ABSOLFTTXT GUAR-A-

TEED.

DBS. COPP and PETTTT.
ROOM 12. N. T. ARMIJO BLDO.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK

(He U Bald Behind.)

The proper time to consider the seri-
ous consequences of long continued
Eye btrulu Is

NOWThe highest authorities declare that
75 to SO XT cent of all lieadaottes
are due to Eye Strain. It Is one of
the most common symptoms 'but
there are many others. Come In
and let us explain your case. Ex-
amination Free.

C. H. CARNES, O. D.
114 V. Central Ave. Phone 452.

cinumEvs winter ttnder- -
W'KAK AT REDUCED PIUCI, TO
CUMsK OUT THE STOCK. MRS. M.
C. WIIO.V, 224 WEST GOLdJ.

B. RUPPE
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE-

NUE NEXT TO BANK OF
COUUERCC j

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXT

THE REMANCE ELECTRIC COMPANY g

SKILLED WORKMEN FINK STOCK
WOPtK GUARANTIED

502 West Central Telephone 131
XT.TIXriTHXTIXXXXXXXHXIXXIIXXXIXXIXXXTXXXXrTXTirTTIH

For the Man the House
Nothing is more Popu-

lar nowadays than a

or

We show them in all grades, and
newest patterns, and all desira-
ble finishes. Prices all the way

from

to 75.00

ALBERT FABER
30Q-3I-O

iiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiittiiitiiiiiiiiiiinTTiiiiH
for Handling

FRESH MEAT
In Connection with the former

GROCERY BUSINESS
EVERYTHINGBOTH LINES-BE- ST QUALITY

& CO.
323 SOtJTII SECOND. PHONE 791.

XXXXXXIXIXXIIIIXXXXXXXXXTXIITTlTTTITTi:T?f xTy

A. O. BH.ICKE and JOHN S. MITCItEIJj invite their friends to mate
New Mexico headquarters at

Hollenbcck
Lot Angeles, California

Tour friendship and patronage la appreciated. Courtesy and
attention to guests la a pleasure to us. Hollenbeck Hotel and Cafe
setter than ever. LocaUen convenient and desirable.

Depot and beach line cars stop at the Hollenbeck door.

womomaKMomomcmoaoaamomoaneKMom

ooooocxxooocooc

Chiffonier Bache-
lor's Wardrobe

$10.00

CENTRAL AVENUE

Arrangements Completed

LOMORI

The Hotel

Iirxle Cycle Co.208 1-- 2 West' Gold w

BICYCLES SPORTING GOODS
KEY FITTER REPAIR ANYTHING i

YOU CAN SAVE
A checking- - account will not only help you to spend
your money economically, but it will also aid you
to tave money systematically.
When you have a record of every cent you pay out
(which you will have, if you pay by check) you
will be more careful your expenditures.

checking account gives you a complete record of
every cent you spend. You get a receipt for each
bill paid. You have safety for your funds and
convenience for your business transactions.

PAY BY CHECK.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000

Hotel Palace
Cor. Gold Ave. & Is! St.

Cleanest Rooms In the City

Owen Dinsdall, Frop.

MaUrense. made oxer at Oi&a. I
Keppt-ler'- a 817-1- 9 South Second.

It you want anything on earth, you
can get It through want columns
of The Evening Citizen. We tret re-

sults.

COAL
AMERICAN BLOCK.

CKKiUHiOS LUMP.

ANTHRACITE
Furnace,

Mixed,
Nut

CLEAN CAS COKE.
SMITH IN i COATj.

NATIVE KINDLING.
FOU CASH ONLV.

WOOD
i

TELEPHONE tl.

W. II. IIAIIII & GO.

A Quick and Safe Remedy Bowel
Complaints.

Twenty years ago Mr. Geo. W.
Brock discovered that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Ularrhoea Reme-
dy was a quick and safe cure for
bowel complaints. "During all of
these years," he says, "1 have used

of

of
A

the

for

C. F. Allen-Galvaniz- ed

Cornices, Ski
Lights, Stock

and Storagt
Tanks, H o t
Air furnaces,
Tin Roofing,

Guttering, etc.
General Jobbing

305 West Gold

TTUIimillITITIltITTrsThe far lata n

H Beauty Parlors a
nu jaara rourtb si.

Hair Dretsloi Fetal Massats C
Soampeolof Electrolaals M
Scalp Treatnest Manlcsrlsi H

We manufacture all kinds D
or dies' Hair Goods. Com-
plete line of Switches, Pompa-

dours, PufTa. WIks, etc.
KEAli HAIH NETSSanitary French Hair Rolls.

The new pomp Wave. All
shades to be worn nnder thehair Instead of ruffing one'sown novelties In back and sitecombs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Slaughter,
Proprietors

XXIXIIXTTTTTTTgTTTTTITr

it and recommended It mu ilnuaand the results have never yet disap-jlnt-ed
P me." Mr. Rrnclr la mihiiaK.

r me Aberdeen, lid., EnterprUs.
For sals by all druggists.

Subscribe for The CllUeu mod t4the news.
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WILL DRIVE POLAR LILLIAN RUSSELL PRAISES OUR DIVORCE LAWS AJTD tTNSURPASSKD

WITH AMPIiH MKAJTS

FACILITIES

New Tork. October J4. Capt.
Ronald Antundaon, rreatest of mari-
ners, haa come to town. He rained
renown by sailing- - a aloop through

, the northwest passage from the northAtlantic to the north Pacific ocean
and locating the magnetic north pole
while on his way.

- In If 10. the captain says, he la go-t- ng

to undertake trip to the reo- -,

graphical north pole. Other explor-- .
era, he says, have failed because they
tiara not given enough time to the4ak. He will devote six year to itThe captain tells a picturesque story

,. about using trained polar bears to

Mill OF LIE
THAN FIVE

fill
Tax Assessments of New Mex-Jc- o

Show Marked Increase
This Year.

Santa Fe, N. M., Oct 24. A net
increase of over five million dollars
in the assessed valuation of taxableproperty la one of the very beat in-

dications of the rapid growth of New
Mexico and is shown in an abstract
Just compiled by Traveling Auditor
Charles V. Saltord, giving the totaltax assessments by counties in 10and 107. New Mexico's property re-
turned for taxation was assessed lastyear at an aggregate of $43,m,74.U
while hls year It amounts to S43,
s08.097.28.

Of the twenty-fiv- e counties in theterritory increases are Indicated in
All but three. The largest individual
gain is in Santa Fe county, in which
there la a net advance in the assess-
ment of $1,489, 824. 4. Of this amount

1,298, 908.49 is charged against coun-ty bonds held In the county for col-
lection under Judgment and if this
bond asasesament Is declared illegal

.by the court there will still be shownan increase of $190, 91(.
Koosevelt county haa a net gain of

1740,11ft, and Grand county of 1607,--4- l.
Colfax county Is next with an

.Increase of 1444,630. Substantial

.sains are also indicated in seventeen
other counties. The only counties in
which decreases are shown are Luna,
McKJnley and San Miguel.

The following is the comparative
Abstract complied by Auditor Saf-.-for- d,

showing the net Increases or
decreases In the tax assessments of
the several counties of the territory
between the years 1908 and 1907:

Bernalillo county, 1900, tt, 700,449;
107, $1,830,833, an Increase of $130,- -

Chaves county, 1908, $3,422,260;
107, 13,851,080, an increase of 1428,- -
830

Colfax county, 1908, t3.098.lll;
1907, $3,140,841, an increase of $444,-63- 6.

Dona Ana county, 1908, $2,407,188;
107, $2,461,383, an increase of 843.-- 7.

Eddy county, 107, $2,154,804;
1907. 42,507.745, an increase of $353,- -

Orant county, 1908, $2,801,137;
307, $3,408,740, an increase of $607,-C0- 3.

Ciuadalupe county, 1908, $798,927;
1907, $891,788, an increase of $96.-8- 4.

Lincoln county, 1908, $1,261,195;
1907. $1,418,281, an Increase of $175.-48- 6.

Luna county, 1906. $1,590,222: 1907
$1,588,616. a decrease of $1,706.

McKlnley county, 1906, $967,041;
.1907, 1962.764. a decrease of 14.279.

Mora county, 1906, $1,263,860.60;
1907. $1,291,865, an Increase of $30,-004.6- 0.

Otero county, 1906. $2,109,061;
1907, $2,281,661. an increase of $174,-S9- 0.

Quay county. 1906. $724.62: 1907,
1871,240, an Increase of $146,718.

Klo Arriba county, $992,453.64;

ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers have

said, "it is worth

TRIP 10 THE POLE

Its weight in gold. $1.00 per '
bottle of Book
valuable information mailed free.

BRADri ID .RCCIlAIOft CO., At'snta, G.

Oapt. AmundMtm.
pull the sledges when he goes to the
pole. He added:

"I am having some polar bears
trained by Carl Hagenbeck, the an-
imal trainer. These bears when pro-
perly trained are as tractable as oxen
aod can pull sledges well. They are
at home In the cold of the Arotlc and
can easily be cared for and fed with
seal meat. When near enough to
the pole it la my Intention to use
these bears to make a dash. There
will be six of them and they will haul
three aledges."

Capt. Amundsen will embark on a
lecture tour. He la a Norwegian,
and the pride of his countrymen.

li07, an Increase of $82,-686.4- 6.

Roosevelt county, 1906. $1,061,462;
1907, $1,801,667, an increase of $740,-11- 5.

Sandoval county, 1906, $822,180.60;
1907, $779,060, a decrease of $48,120.-5- 0.

San Juan county. 1906, $911,000;
1907, $981,851.13, an Increase of $72.-151.1- 3.

San Miguel county, 1906. $1,883.-89- 2;

1907, $1,624,946, a decrease of
$158,946.

Santa Fe county, 1906. $1,701,604;
1907, $3,193,428.49, an Increase of $1,
489.824.49.

Sierra county, 1908. $1,241,247;
1907, $1,243,869, an increase of $107,-81- 2.

Socorro county, 1906, $2,122,007;
1907, $2,236,636, an increase of
$214,628. i

Taoa county. 1906, $624,090; 1907,
$677,066, an increase of $42,976.

Torrance county, $526,022; 1907,
$571,471, an increase of $46,448.

Union county, 1908, $1,780,892;
1907. $1,988,894, an increase of
$207,602.

Valencia county, 1906. $1,227,-727.7- 7;

1907. $1,316,814.64, an In-
crease of $38,876.87.

'THE ROLLICKING

GIRL" OCTOBER 29TH

One of the best known and most
popular men on Broadway is Snlts
Edwards, the always funny comed-
ian who wille seen at the Elks'opera house next Tuesday In Charles
Frohman'a "Rollicking Girl." He is
that unusual type of a comedian
who Is as funny off the stage aa he
is on. iranK Daniels is known topossess this quality to a marked degree, and has often stated that his
own well developed sense of humor
neiped him to get every inch of fun
out of lines which the author In
tended to put into them. Snlta Ed-
wards Is similarly eauhDed and Ma
witty aylns are the talk of the
town. 'The Rollicking Girl" has thepart or Tscnmaitz," the theatricalwig maker. It Is Mr. Edwards'
character and the laughs come every
minute, on tns minute.
Afflicted With Sore Byes for S3 Tear

I have been afflicted with sore eyes
for thirty-thre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was
nuna ior six years. My eyes were
badly Inflamed. One of my neigh-berlaln- 's

Salve and gave me half a
box of it. To my surprise it healedmy eyes and my sight came back.
Dors masted upon my trying Cham
P. C. Earls, Cynthiana, Ky. Cham,
berlaln's Salve is for sale by all drug
gists.

YOUTH ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT HV A FRIEND

Tucson, Arts.. Oct. 24. Manuel
Castillo, 14 years of age, yesterday
afternoon shot Jose Valenzuela. aged
22, In the abdomen with a ball from
a revolver. Declared to be
accidental. Valenzuela is at the hos-
pital in a critical condition.

Manuel Castillo, fourteen years of
age, ana me possessor or but one
good leg. while looking t a 18- -
callber revolver out Hospital roadway yesieraay arternon, accidentally
shot and seriously if not fatally
wounded Jose Valensuela. 22 years of
age, and a friend and playmate foryears. The ball entered the boy's
aDaomen ana loagea DacK or the left
lobe of the liver. The wounded boy
neiiner screamed nor lot ma bal-
ance, according to a spectator, but a
second afterward turned and walked
toward his home. Castillo says that
wnen tne cartridge exploded the
wounded boy stepped backward and
saia: l am shot and must go home.

can be completely happy with
out them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother

TT f must pass usuall7 is ul1 ' suffering:,afh n T! ITN X
I Vlfll II ll danjrer andfear tht he looks forward
I MHiiulilill MV the critical hour with apprehension.

V. v and dread. Mother's Friend, by its pene
trating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness, and
all unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for th

testified and

druggists. containing

XXX.

$1,075,140,

"I 'do not believe a marriage eon-tra- ct

should be permanent. Under
existing conditions it t Impossible
for a woman to know what a man
Is, and for a man to know what a
woman Is, until they have been
married," says Lillian Russell.

"Divorce Is one of the greatest
blessings In the world today. It Is
moral degradation for a woman and
a man to live together as man and
wife after love hns passed away. For
the woman, I can Imagine no more
terrtblo fate than to be fettered to a
man she has ceased to love. Divorce
Is a necessity.

"I think the responsibility for un-
happy marriages lies mostly with the
woman. If she did not feel she was
obliged to marry, there would be no
unhappy marrlsgea Therefore the
woman independent financially has
no. excuse.

"I believe there are many unhappy
marriages caused by men who, act-
ing under the spell of their first
physical attraction for women, rush
into premature declarations of love.
Such men, Just before they pop the
question, tank up on liquor.

"I want to warn girls against pro-
posals tainted with the smell of
whisky. Such marriages are always
unhnppy.

"Every girl and woman should
have some sort of religion. It may
be Mohammedan, Buddhist, Chris-
tian Science, anything, Just so there
Is a strong belief In something.

"No girl of 16 should be allowed to
go to New York and fend for her-
self who has not a strong religious
Influence to carry her through temp-
tation, especially If she is beautiful.
Every woman who goes on the stage
Is In great need of religion.

A (Huixtian SctentM.
"Personally, I am to a certain ex-

tent a Christian Scientist. Except
for Injuries, I would not have a doc-
tor around me house. Illness I
avoid, first by taking care of myself,
and, secondly, by never letting my-
self think that I am not In the best of
health.

"Perfect health gives. In marriage,
perfect love and contentment. Doc-
tors' bills are cut down and men
folks have some peace of mind.

"On the stage, If a girl be under
25, there ought to be a mother
around. Mothers are good for act-
resses until that age. and after that
they are apt to become a nuisance.

"The stage, however, is not a bit

KNOCKED WOMAN DOWN
IN DOG FIGHT ROW

Cliarle Barry Iterntnl Interference
of Aged Female in Tliat Dispute.
Globe, Aria., Oct. 24. Charles

Barry, an Italian, was fined $60 here
today for knocking an aged native
woman down and badly bruising her.
His wife paid the fine and he was re-
leased. The dispute in which the wo-
man was hurt occurred as a result of
a dog fight.

Out cf Bight.
"Out of sight, out of mind," la an

old saying which appllea with special
force to a sore, burn or wound that's
been treated with Bucklen't Arnica
Salve. It's out of sight, out of mind
and out of existence. Piles too and
chilblains disappear under its heal-
ing Influence. Guaranteed by all
dealers. 50c.

ZT.
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Snaptdiots of Lillian Russell
worse off than the department stores
or any other place where girls earn
a living. I have never yet known agirl who could not be good If she
wanted to. I have never yet knowna man who could not leave a girl
alone, once he told him positively
to do so. My experience has been
vast, and I feel that I can speak

BADLY CUT BIT HE
WILL NOT TELL HOW

Allen Tedford, a Globe Cook. Rofuws
to Give Name of Ilia AasaiUinta

to Police.

Globe, Ari., Oct. 24. Allen Ted-for- d,

a cook employed in this city,
was found wandering around the
streets about midnight with four
bad stab wounds in his body. He
was taken to a hospital where his in-
juries were pronounced serious. He
was badly dazed and refused to tell
how or why he was cut. It is ru-
mored that two natives did the

Are you looking tor somernlngT Re-
member the want columns of The
Evening Citizen are for your especial
benefit It talks to the people and
they talk to you.

ami Some Pretty PlMeo.. .
with authority.

-- wnerever a girl earns her own
living men will seek her out as their
fair game. It's jr the alri to sav
In any event, and, if she knows the
difference between right and wrong.
all the advice I might give would
not Keep ner rrom being bad if she
is so inclined.

PRISONER GETS SIX
YEARS FOR BURGLARY

Holbrook Court Sends Him to the
Penttientuu-- y for Stunt Performed

In Window.

Wlnalow. Ariz., Oct. 24. The court
at Holbrook sentenced C. H. Smith to
six years in the Arizona penitentiary
for burglarizing two railroad men's
apartments here recently. He was
caught with part of the stolen goods
In his possession, smith is believed to
have operated in Prescott and other
Arizona towns.

They Make Ton Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect ex

perienced by all who use Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
the healthy condition of the body
and mind which they create makes
one reel joyrul. trice, zs cents, earn
pies free at all drug stores.

Nothing New Under the Sun

Solomon says there is nothing new under the sun, and
Solomon is an authority. He may have done some things

that were somewhat shoddy, but it has never been satisfac-

torily proven that he ever misrepresented.

Conceded, then, that he knew what he was talking about
when he made that statement, how do you account for the
queer things that bob up now and then that nobody ever

saw before ?

My dear Sir, they are all merely new combinations of old
things. You can't even think of a really new thing. Try
to think of a new animal. To save your soul, you can't
help thinking of legs and eyes and teeth and tails, which
are all old and well known things. Try something else.

The Albuquerque Citizen doesn't claim to have discovered
something elementally new, but they have somel fellows
around the place who are mighty slick at hanging rthe old
things together in new and taking ways. They'd fix you
up an ad that would make even Solomon himself have some
doubts about the old proverb.

People Do Read Our Advertisements

Aren't You guilty of the Act Yourself?

Portrait

BANK OF COMMERCE of ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION

AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.

CAPITAL flSO.OOe.OO

Of dorrs and Directors:

SOLOMON LUNA, President.

W. 8. STRICKLKR, W. J. JOHNSON,

Vice President and Caahfe. Awtetaat Cashier.
WILLIAM MoCrrOSH, J. a BALDRIDGE,

A. K. ELACKWELL O. E. CROMWEIXj.

MONTEZUMA TRUST CO.

ALBUQUrttQUK MEXICO

CiFl.il c:d Scrplas, SICcggo

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAYINGS DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUKRQUK, MEXICO

JOSHUA a KATNOUM m.,..Piwlml
SC. W. fLOURNOT ytea PridM
ntAKK MeEn , Cassia
X. A. JTKOIT Assistant CuUn
m. K. fcATKOLSfl . Ddrsstw

U. M. DEPOSITORY
ActhorlMd Capital v tSM.Mt.M
not U Capital. Btrplua a Profits aM,M.M

Desesltorj far Atcklssa, Tsseka k Sasta F tUHwij Ceases

WHEN YOU WANT

MONEY
CAREFULLY LOOKED AFTER
DEPOSIT YOUR FUNDS IN THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE

GROSS. KELLY & CO., INC.

Wholesale Grocers
Wcol, Hide and Pelt Dealers

ALBUQUERQUE AND LAS VEGAS

GROSS. KELLY & CO., INC.

caoaooaoK3aoao(K)aoaoaoK
"OLD HIUIBLE" ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Carries th. Imrtsst and Exclusive Stock of Staple Groceries ta

la tks Southwest.

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
RAILROAD A.YXNOT. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

- -

n teteftfeosM BuikM tha
.Cstiss ttchtar. tbs cares Uss

MKW

MKW
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Convenience Comfort Security
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and protects
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THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.
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WITH MANY classified adsTHE NEW:

CRYSTAL TAEATRE
D. H. CORDIER. Manager.

Week of October 21
WM. O. ROGERS,

Baritone. .

STANTON and SANDBERQ,
Comedians.

New Moving Picture
THE WAQB,
Sketch Artists,

and
BILLY BEBAU A CO.

Change of bill every Monday and
Thurwlay.

linlH Souvenir Matinees Tocs--
days and lYiilajs, afternoon.

A.dmilor-i.-t

Matinee ... IO and 20c
Evening . . . 10, 20 A 30c

Geo. Primroses
MINSTRELS

Headed by Ame-

rica's Greatest
Singing and

A J Dancing

Comedian

Geo. H. Primrose
With Ills Own Great Company of

tl World's Loading Miiustrd
Entertainers.

SO PEOPLE SO
6ame Great Company and Production

Presented Six weeks in Aew
York.

N. n. Mr. Primrose will positively
appear.
The World's Grandest and Best
Prices 75o SI. S1.B0

Seats on sole at Matron's Wednes
day, Oct. 23, at 9 o'clock.

Night and Matinee .

OCTOBER 25 and 26

M t
Tuesday Night, Oct. 29

Tlie Remarkable Masieal Success

"The

Rollicking

Girl"
Hook by Sydney Rosenfekl.

Music by W. T. Francis.

From The Herald Square Theatre,
Fascinating Chorus, Strongest
Possible Cast, Headed by

Ttie Inimitable Comedian

SNITZ EDWARDS
And Dashing

LI LA BLOW
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Intsrlor, Land
Ottlce at Santa Fe, N. M., Sept 33,
1187.
Notice Is hereby given that Thos.

J. McNeill, heir of Mary J. McNeill
of Bluewater, N. M., has filed notice
of hi intention to make final live
year proof In support of hi claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 7141
made Aug. 4. 1907. for the KE
NWU. Section 22. Township 12N
Range 11W., and that said proof will
be made before snvestre Miraoai, u.
S. court commissioner, at San Ra-
fael. N. M.. on November 6, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to Drove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
vl:

iriram rhinmin. Samuel C.
Young Eugene T. Chapman, Ernest
A. Tietjen. all of Bluewater, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Da Bu W for Hn.tirel

trrltauoM or aloratloM
.l.i. m. n ant .aL r ftKin EViCASUlCg.' IMlMHlMtHl

iHSUiun,! ami l7 DnRUU,
or onl la otoio wroppw,

PL 1 kr !!. roi. tot
rjkl l 00. or bottlM S2.7.
i Cirooloi out am miuoti.

Every Vomaa
m y AH JL 4. m UKJut Um voLdarfui

:VELWhiriinoSpry
jvs)t ja oh POfiveo- -

'Ns . WTT , 11 It. It ClssUio

Ah foar drayrifft for !t. f ''MmwZ..
i a CouaioimauvkL . UO

viix-r-. Din na ftiAinp jug
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full btvrlienlAra 6Uui dirtvaio.ia, :. aw

CRIMES

Evidence That He Has Killed

Four People Coming
To Light.

Yuma, Aria., Oct. 24. miring the
term, In Yuma, presided over by
Judge Campbell, a Mexican by the
name of iMurlllo was round gumy
of murder and shortly after sentence
had been uronounced. It was ciscov- -

ered that Murlllo is also accused of
killing a woman In Monrovia, Cali
fornia,

An Investigation at once
started by the" authorities, and as
time went on. four or flvs other kill
ing were brought to light, all of
which Murlllo Is accused of commit"
ting.

Some time ago iMurlllo killed a
man In Yuma, stabbing him to
death. The fight started In a saloon
during a drunken brawl, and later
on Murlllo found his man alone In
the yard behind the bar and Jump-
ed him. Before anyone could Inter-
fere. Murlllo had stabbed the other
to death. It was this crime for
which he was tried In Yuma and
found guilty of murder In
the second degree. Judge Campbell
sentenced him to twenty years' im
prisonment in Yuma.

Other Crimea Alleged.
It was brought to light that Mu

rlllo Is accused of the killing of a
woman In Monrovia, and the lartner
the Investigation that was being pur
sued by the authorities went, tne
blacker (became the record of the
man. It Is now thought that he Is
guilty of at least five other killings.
besides the one tnat ne committea
In Yuma and the one that he Is ac
cused of having committed In Mon-
rovia,

PRIMROSE MILSTRELS

Lovers of minstrelsy will welcome
the coming of George H. Primrose
and his mammoth minstrel company
at the iEIxs opera .house tomorrow
night.

The ever droll Primrose promises
this year the biggest and best min-
strel festival ever pulled off on the
American stage, fifty of the best
known names in minstrelsy are on
the Toster, Including a big olio of
novel features. The entire produc
tion was staged by George Primrose,
who has 'been the originator and pro
ducer of every novel effect ibrougkt
out 1n minstrelsy In the past twenty
years.

To check a cold quickly, get from
your druggist some little Candy Cold
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists
everywhere areNnow dispensing Pre-
vention, for thev are not only safe,
but decidedly certain and prompt
Pieventios contain no Quinine, no
laxative, nothing harsh nor sickening.
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preven
tics will prevent Pneumonia, Bron
chitis, La Grippe, etc. Hence the
name, Preventics. Good for feverish
children. 48 Preventics 25 cents.
Trial boxes 5 cents. Sold by all
tealers.

STACY AVD CO. IN BUSINESS
AGAIN. FRONT DOOR CLOSED
FOR FEW DAYS, PENDING IN- -

VOICE OF OLD STOCK AND AR-
RANGEMENT OF OCR NEW LINE.
CALL AT SIDE DOOR OR PHONE
741. 325 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

No Breaking-i- n

needed

r with the "Vy
Thr nexiDiesoie Rrr1 Prnos I

Shoe tS COtTt fori a Oie frOni
,.. ,4-- 4.o jtu. I

The burning and aching
ir.used by stin soles and the
svils or thin soles aie pre
rented bv the Red Crc ss. It
mables a woman to be on her
"eet for hours at a time with
:omfort.
A stylish
hoe thafs

ibsolutely
romfortcble

N: Si, Kid CWa
faumt Co Biuciw,

Jxfoids,

ligh Shoes,
$4.00

Zet us fit you

WM. CHAPLlh
121 RaUrtMd Awtaae

THEY REACH MORE PEOPLE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Newly furnished cor
ner room. Electric lights and bath.
$9 per month. No 'health seekers.
bl9 West Central.

FUR KENT Board and lodging for
four gentlemen at 23 a month.
416 Wert Coal avenue.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room.
1014 North Second street.

FOR RKNT Good rooms on car
line. 501 South Third.

FOR RiuNT Fine front room with
private porch. No Invalids. 416
Houth Third street.

FOR RENT Three large front
tooris, modern, with breakfast
409 West Hunlng avenue.

FOR RB.NT Furnished rooms with
or without board. 823 South Third
street.

FOR (RENT Three handsome rooms
(rood locality. No Invalids. bii
West Lead avenue.

FOR RENT Nice room and boar'
at 6 IS East Central avenue, best
In the city: prices reasonable.

FOR RENT Nice room and board
at 616 East Central avenue. Best
In the city. Price reasonable.

TO LET Established nrsl class bar
privilege to responsible party, nest
location In the city. Address, X.
Y. Z., Citisen.

FOR RENT Modern rooms and
board, 125 per month. Mrs. ha a
I Craig, 602 South Second street,
upstairs.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Family horse, buggy
and harness. Will take hair price
If sold at once. 208 South Edith.

FOR SALE One and one-ha- lf lots
in Grant tract, one block rrom
street car. At less than cost. 208
South Edith street.

FOR SALE The finest hot tamales
m the city, also chill con came.

08 West Tljeras.
FOR 6ALE Five-roo- m modern

house, most fashionable district in
city. Cheap If sold at once. B. N.
Citisen.

FOR-SAL-
E

102 Armljo Avenue, two
houses; barn, etc. 12,000, II.doo,
cash. B. O. T. Apply on premises.
E. A. Cantrsll.

FOR SALE Two .good horses, good
harness and surry, cheap. 409
West Hunlng avenue.

FOR SALE Ten pounds extracted
honey for II; 60 pound can for if
Order by postal. W. P. Allen. P. O.
Box 202, Albuquerque, N. M.

FOR SALE Two nice homes in
Highlands at a bargain. Must sen.
Will consider olTer. Albuquerque
Hatters, In car, West Gold avenue.

FOR SALE Ranches from 4 to 60
acres each, all under main irriga-
tion ditch. Near city. Albuquer-
que Land Company, room 9, Crom-
well Bldg.

FOR SALE 25 acres alfalfa land,
close to the city. Netted 25 per
cent this season on price. See J. E.
Elder, room 9 N. T. Armljo build-
ing; ,

FOR SALE frame house.
cellar, barn, shed, shade trees,
vines, corner East Copper and Lo-
cust, $800, 3600 cash. B. O. T. E.
A. Cantrel, 102 Armljo avenue.

FOR SALE 4 -- room frame house,
barn, chicken yard, out house, cor-
ner East and Cromwell, 31.000,
3800 cash. B. O. T. E. A. Cantrel,
102 Armljo avenue.

LOST and FOUND

FOUND Elaborate set plans evi
dently belonging to machinist or
plumber. Owner can secure same
by paying for this ad.

If real coffee disturbs your stom
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then try
this clever Coffee Imitation Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop
has closely matched old Java and
Mocha Coffee In flavor and taste.
yet it has not a single grain of real
coffee In It Dr. Shoop's Health Cof
fee Imitation is made from pure
toasted grains or cereals, with Malt,
Nuts, etc. Made In one minute. No
tedious long wait. You will surely
like it. Get a free sample at our
store. C. N. Brigham.

o

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
alled out free on re(iuegti by Dr.

Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are
proving to the peopl lthout a
penny's cost- - the great value of
this scientific prescription known to
druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop s
Catarrh Remedy. Sold by all deal-er- a

DeWitt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Ea'.ve is good for little burns and big
burns, small scratches or bruises
and big ones. Sold by J. H. O'Rlelly.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves couchs by cleansing tha
mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"A pleasant to the Uste
as Maple Sugar

Children Like It
Ftf BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS Trj

ItVtt'i KIImj ! BlvMsf PUlt-S- uri tai Safi

THE J, H. O'RIELLY CO.

Corner Second Street and Central
Avenue.

WANTED

WANTED A girl for general house
work. Apply 816 tfoutn TMro st.

WanTkd Backs at ilahn's coal
yard.

WANTED Table boarders. 607
South Second street

WANTED Boarders, good meals,
707 South Third street

WANTED Boys 14 to ll years oli
at the American Lumber Co.

WANTED A girl for general mouse-wro- k.

Mrs. Hopewell, 1 West
Copper avenue.

WANTED iFi ne dressmaking at
reasonable rates, 613 South Third
street

WANTED Your old hats and suits
to make like new. Albuquerque
Hatters, In the car.

WAJsTED --Olrl for general house-
work. Apply 611 South Second
street.

WANTED To buy a small meat
market outfit. Block, scales, saws,
cleavers, knives, etc.. except Ice
box. Call or address, B. B., Citi-
sen office.

WANTED A competent woman for
general housework, no washing or
Ironing, good wages. Apply D

tween 1 and 8 o'clock to Mr?. A.
Rosenwald, 713 West Copper ave.

WANTED Ladles desiring new fall
styles In millinery to call on Miss
Crane. 613 North Second street
Millinery and dressmaking parlors.
Also apprentices wanted. Phone
944.

WANTED 40 head of horses for
winter pasture, 80 acres of first
class alfalfa pasture at Alameda.
Good water, rood fence. Terms,
31.50 per month. Address, Brill A
Ross. Box 443 Albuquerque.

WANTED (By private party, to buy
2nd hand book cases, piano, iboys
bicycle, also want to engage sten-
ographer, also a oapable woman
solicitor. I also want to And a
man able to manage telephone sys-
tem. Address, A. B. C, Citizen of-
fice.

WANTED Able bodied, unmarried
men. between ages of 21 and 85;
citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits,
who can' speak, read and write
English. For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer, 203 E. Central
Ave., Albuquerque, New Mexico.

SALESMEN

WANTED Salesmen, to sell our
advertising signs, calendars, ther-
mometers, fans, leather goods, etc.
Finest side line out. Write for
terms. Mahon Novelty Co., Box
130, Kenton, Ohio.

SALESMEN Experienced in any
line to sell general trade In New
(Mexico. Liberal commissions with
335 weekly advance. One sales
man earned 3981.70 during last
two months, his first work. Contl
nentnl Jewelry Co.. Cleveland, O.

WANTED Capable salesman to cov-
er New Mexico with staple line.
High commissions, with 3100.00
monthly advance. Permanent po-

sition to right man. Jess H. Smith
Co., Detroit. Mich.

MALE HELP

WANTED Write and we will ex-

plain how we pay any man 385
per month and all traveling expen-
ses, such as horse hire, railroad
fare, hotel bills, etc., to take or-

ders for the greatest portrait house
m the world. Your salary will be
guaranteed and paid weekly if pre-
ferred. Address, G. J. Martel,
Dept. 649. Chicago.

Dr. Vaucaire's
Formula

Recommended by Mrs. Henry
Symes, to develop the bust from 4
to C Inches.

Guaranteed to be made from the
true Galega Extract. Is perfectly
hai mless.

The Vaucalre Formula is a general
tonic, but It has a specinc effect upon
the bust. Price 76 cents. For sale by

Highland Pharmacy and Al- -

varado Pharmacy

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY
of

MARK TWAIN
The greatest literary sensation of

the century, begins exclusive publl
cation in the Illustrated magazine of

THE SUNDAY NEWS-TIME- S

ON BUND AY, OCTOBER 27
The people of two continents have
been waiting for Mark Twain's Au-
tobiography on which he has been
engaged for years. Now you have It!

fcritSCRUTloN RATES:
The News,

Per Month 10.75
Per Year 8 00
Sunday Only, per year 2.50
Weekly News-Time- s, per year. 1.00

llio Time.
Per Month $0.45
Per Year 6 20
With Sunday News, per mo.. .65
With Sunday News, per year.. 730

AddretM.

THE NEWS-TIME- S PUBLISHING COMPANY

Denver, Colo.

For upholMtering une Cftarlee
Keppeler, S17-1- D South Second.

Take DeWitt's Little Early Pills.
Sold by J. II. O'Rlelly.

Furnkure repair. Uiaa. 1m Rep-
orter, 317-- lt bouin Seouud.

DAILY THAN YOU CAN SEE IN

OPPORTUNITIES

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS.

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs
Horses, Wagons and other Chattels,
also on BALARIE8 ArfD WAR!
HOUSB RECEIPTS, as low as 31
and as high as $200. Leans art
quickly made and strictly rlvats
Time: On month to on year glvea
Goods remain In ysur yoaseaaton
Our rates are reasonable. Call and
see us before borrowing.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Steamship ticket to and from

of the werld.
Rooms 3 and 4, Grant Bldg.

308 H Wt Railroad Ave.
PRIVATE OFFICH8.

Open Evening s.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE.

Six room house, West New
York avenue t.BOO

4 room abobe. Iron roof, lot
90x400, Mountain road,
near ear line 1,500

5 room cement house, 3rd
ward i 2,000

4 room frame, corner lot,
3rd ward 1.100

8 room frame, 2 lots, close
In . , 3,000

ft room brick, modern, cor-
ner lot, 2nd ward 2,650

5 room frame, 4Ui ward,
corner 1,500

Three room brick, Fourth
ward 1,400

Olio of the Bwciloat rest--
donoos) in town 7,500

The borrt, vacant business
corner in Albuquerque.
See mo for price.

Six room brick, modern,
close In 2,250

Seven room brick, mod
ern 2,500

Randies from two to ZOO
acres.

Lota In all parts) of town.
SO-ac- re alfalfa ranch with

In a few blocks of tne
Mtreet car line 4,500
re alfalfa ranch five
miles north of town $65
per acre.

FOR RENT.
Honsea from 2 to 2 rooms.
Money to loan In sums to suit

A. MONTOYA
Real Entate and Loans. Notary

Public. 215 W. Gold Ave.

BARGAINS IN REAli ESTATE
4- -room brick, modern. $ 2,150

m brick modern 10,(HM
5--room frame, modern 3,200
6- -room brick, modern 8,200

frame, nMMlern 3,500
iHick Htoreroom

size SKxflO 3,000
1 store building, good

location 7,600
160-ac- re ranch, under

ditch 6,400
Beet laylng hotel bust- -

ncss In city, cash. . . . 1.800

M. L. SCHUTT
219 South 2nd Strut

OCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3

If . nil 11 r .11 1 U" T"T' 'I

If You Want A
Plumber

Telephone No. 61
The Standard

Our work is as our name
implies, and our charges are
right

Standard Plumbing & Heating Co

WANTED ? You can get it through
this column.

f.

PHYSICIANS
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

Hofneopa-thJ- o Physician and Surgeon

Occidental Life nufldlnf.
Telephone, 886.

DR. R. L. HUST

Physician and Surgeon

Rooms 7, N. T. Armljo Bufldhif .

DR. SOLOMON Ij. BURTON.
Physician and Surgeon.

Highland office, 610 South Walter
tree. Phone 1080.

DR& BRONSON BRONSON

notneopadtlo Phynloians and Bar- -

genna, Over Vann's Drug Store.
Phone, Office and Res., 628.

DENTISTS

DR. 3. E. KRAFT

Dental Surgery.
Rooms 9 and 8, Barnet Building,

Over O'RIelly'a Drag store.
Appointments made by mail.

Phone 744.

EDMUND J. ALGER, V. D. &

Office hours, a. m. to 13:30 p. m.
1:30 to ft p. m.

Appointments made by mall.
300 West Central Ave. Phone 456.

LAWYERS

R. W. D. BRYAN

Attorney at Law.

Office, First National Bank Building,
Alabqnerque, N. M.

E. W. DOBSON

Attorney at Law.

Office Cromwell Block,
Alabquerque, N. M.

IRA M. BOND

Attorney at Law.

Penstona, land Patents, Copyright,
Caveats, lx-tt- ratents. Trade

Marks, Claims.
3S F. street, N. M, Washington, D. O.

THOS. K. D. MADDISOX

Attorney-at-La-

OfHca with W. B. Childera,
117 West Gold Avenue.

INSURANCE

B. A. 6I1EYSTER

Insurance, Real Estate, Notary
P"llft,.

Rooms 19 and 14, OromweTJ Block,
Albuquerque, N. M. Phone IBS.

A. E. WALKER

Fire Insurance. (

Secretarr Mutual HnMlng Association
917 West Central Avenue. -

MISCELLANEOUS

WILLIAM WALLACE M'CLELLAN

Justice of the Peace, Precinct
Mo. 13. Notary Public.

Collection.
Office 224 North Second Street.

Retadenoe 723 North Fourth Street,
Alubquerque, N. ML.

BORDERS,

UNDERTAKER.

F. W. SPENCER

Aroulteet.

1221 South Walter. Phone CBS.

A. J. MOREL.LJ
Merchant Tailor

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Suits
C LEAKED, PRESSED and REPAIRED

103 North riret Street

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Itrat Grade of Moor.

Coffees. Teas and Spices a Specialty.
Everytldng In market always on band

"THE BhXTT ALWAYS.
Phone 238 608 W. Central Ave.

If you take DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills you will get prompt re-

lief from backache, weak kidneys,
Inflammation of the bladder and
urlnarv troubles. A weak'a treat
ment for 25 cents. Sold by J. H.
O'Rlelly.

KILLthi COUCH
and CURE thi LUNCS

w Dr. King's
New Discovery

rnn ouchs an
PRICK

ci rr
VII OLDS IrUI Sottl f ret

AND Al I THROAT AMD tUNO TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACXOKs
OR MONEY HEONCEtt

I

A MONTH

BUSINESS CARDS

Pa Matteucci
rRST CLABB BHOKMAKKBh

A NO REPAIRER
ommt IT, tea Nmrtit nrm- -

Highland Livery
BAMBROOK BROS.

Phone BM. 113 John Strew
Saddle horses a specialty. Boa

drivers In the city. Proprietors' t
Baoie, tne picnio

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

Meat, Poultry and Fish

211 W. Central, Tel. 828

XIIIIIISIIIY
Up-to-Da- te Styles

AT LOW PRICES
LADIES' TAILORING
And DRESSMAKING

MIBS CRANKelan. ans-.r- o or
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
UVKRT, SALB, FBKD ANB

TRANSFER STABLES.
Horses and Mules Bought and

changed.

BEST TOTJRNOUT8 IN TRTB Cm
Second Street, between Railroad mmA

Copper Avenue.

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLAKIKB Mill.
TTiB OLDEST MTLL IN THE CUTE.wnen in need of aasb. aoor. tnsnea
ete. 8areen work a specsalty.
South First street. Telephone 401.

Thos. F. Keleher
DEVOES READY PAINT

One Gallon Covers SO Square
PALMETTO ROOF TAINT

Stop Leaks, Lasts Fire Yeara.
t JAP-A-LA- C.

408 West Railroad Arenae

TOTI A ORAPI
Dealers In Greoerles, Provlsloaa,

Grain and Fuel.
Pine Una af Imported Wines LUaora

and Cigars. Place your order fe --

this Una with us.
I1I-11I-S- NORTH TH ID Wt.- -

THIRD STREET
Moat Market

AH Kinds of Fresh and Sal
Steam Baasage Factory.

EMTXi KLIETWORt
Masonic Building. North Third IUK

k

PH
mffj AV.

HOUSE FURNISHERS. NEW AN
S1XX)NDIIAND. WE BUY HOtW
HOLD GOODS, 114 W, OOIiD AVS.

G. NIR1SEN, MANAGER.

Clarkville
Coal Yard

All kinds of coal and wood.

JOHN S. BEAVEN,

PHONE 4,

ANTHRACITE all sixes.
AMERICAN BLOCK.
MILLWOOD.
KINDLING.
MOUNTAIN WOOD.

hHITHTItlllTIIIITIIIIIT M

HOME
OUTFITTERS

Every Thing
Necessary for
Housekeeping

DAVIS & ZEARING
308 W. Qod Ave.
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Reasons Why You Should Buy Our Shoes:

THEY ARE STYLISH.

No matter whether you select the rawt extreme models or buy

the more conservative styles, they have the snap and finish that
made your feet look dainty and single you out a being well

they nr.
6nu around the ankle and over the Instep to hold the foot

In place, close under the arch to give the proper aupport to this
delicate part of the body, roomy enough for the toes without any

jmrplus leather to form unsightly wrinkles. Easy from the start
till they are worn out.

THEY WEAR.
Only solid leather and first class findings go Into our shoes

and they are put together by skilled workmen. That's the rea-

son they last so long and hold their shape. v..

THEY ABE CLOSELY PRICED.
We not only want to hold, but we want to increase our trade

nd therefore In our own interest we Invariably make the lowest
price possible.

ccaaxcoacxyccxicc

HATS
JUST RECEIVED

A

208 Soat b

321-32- 3 W. Central

Avenue

Order Work
Specialty.

Miss Lutz,
Second

THE WAGNER HARDWARE GO.

Plumbers Tinners

THE BEST BAR NONE

Our Great Strength j
Lies in Our Capacity for Giving

$ Most Value for the Money

True, we eclipse others in the freshness of our5g
offerings, in their high-grad- e quality, and in theS
excellence ot our service, but we know that our4
patrons recognize us primarily as the givers ot
good value. Not a bad sort ot reputation,;
either, we think o

We are showing a large variety
of the latest styles in

MEN'S OVERCOATS
At $15, $18, $20, $22,50 up to $30,

E. L. WASHBURN CO.!

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Itev. W. A. rratt, of Ketancla, Is
registered at the Wavoy hotel.

C. A. Wright left this morning on
a business trip to Taos county.

'Hev. McQueen Gray, of Carlsbad.
N. M., Is registered at the Alvarado.

R. E. Olacker. of Estanda, Is In
the city for a few days on business.

O. F. Murray, of the territorial
mounted police, Ik In the city on of
ficial business.

BeA Blbo. general merchant at
Kibo. TTT W, was an Arbuquerque
visitor yesterday.

According to the weather bureau
of the University, the rainfall last
night was 1.13 inches.

J. V. Key, superintendent of con
struction for the Santa Fe at He
len, is registered at the Alvarado.

B. O. Wilson, of the Continental
Oil company, returned to the city on
the limited today from a visit to San-
ta Fe.

iA marriage license was granted
yesterday afternoon to Dellfonsa Ar- -
mljo and warranto u. Baca, both
of Albuquerque.

drover Strong, of Denver. Is In
the city on a visit to relatives. Mr.
Strong has been spending the fum- -
mer in ims Angeles.

Frank Dlbert. an official of the
Santa Fe Central railway, with head
quarters at Santa Fe. was an Albu
querque visitor yesterday,

Mrs. R. B. Thomas and daughter
passed through the city this morn-
ing en route to their home at Santa
Fe from a pleasure trip to Cantor
nia.

E. E. Oldaker, Inspector of the bu
reau of animal Industry, from Tor
ranee county, Is In the city conferring
witn cmer inspector JLr Marion
Imes.

J. E. Ward, one of the leading
contractors of Wlnslow, Ariz., re
turned home last night rfrer a short
visit here to his many Albuquerque
mends.

Mrs. E. N. Peden, wife Master
Mechanic Peden of the Santa Fe
Central railway, with iheadquarters
at Estancla, was among last night's
arrivals in tne city.

Marriage licenses were granted to
day to Prudencta Ttaca and Pranildes
Chaves, both Albuaueraue. and to
conrada Auaya and Alejandro iMar
quei, both of .Martinez, N. M.

The closing out sale Whitney
Company's retail hardware stock Is
now In progress at from 25 to 75
per cent reduction from regular
prices, jou can t afford to miss it

er.

of

of

of

W. 8. Fullerton, of Socorro, ar-
rived from the south this morning
and left on the California limited
for San Diego, Cal.. where he is call
ed by the serious Illness of his fath

Henry Gerphlde, manager of the
Belen Mercantile company, one of
the large general merchandise com
panies of the cut-o- ff town, register
ed at Sturges' European hotel this
morning.

Privates Buck and Messamy, who
have been staloned at the local U.
S. recruiting office, left last night
ror Socorro, where they will do duty
at the new branch recruiting office
at mat place.

Twelve hundred sheep are being
shipped today from this city by Vic-
tor Sals. The stock Is bo hi to a Mr.
Spear of Las Animas, Colo., and
came from the Bheep ranch of Mr,
sals In Valencia county,

Dr. B. F. Romero, surgeon for the
Hanta 'e central at Estancla, re
turned to his home today after
visit of several days in the city. Dr.
Romero was called here as a wit-
ness in the district court.

Miss Ethel Rose left last night for
Wlllard, N. M., to accept a position
with the John Becker company at
that place as stenographer. Miss
Kose was stenographer for the twen-tyseven- th

annual territorial fair

The parties In charge of the money
collected for the tie treating plant
yesterday paid for a site for the
proposed armory. The price Daid
was $2,500. The site is located on
West Silver avenue. The J. M. Moore
Realty company made the sale.

Mark Thompson, district attorney
ror Dona Ana county, passed through
uie city tnta mornin en route to
Chicago, where he Is called on law
business. Mr. Thompson expects to
te absent from the territory sever
al weeks.

George Primrose, owner of the
Primrose minstrel troup which comes
to the Blks opera house tomorrow
evening for three performances, reg
istered at me Alvarado last nignt.
Mr. Primrose is accompanied by
Mrs. .Primrose.

The death of Mrs. Annie AIL aered
84 years, occurred at her rooms on
north Arno street Tuesday afternoon
The deceased has been in Albuquer-
que weeks, having come here
from St. Louis, where the remains
will be taken for burial. She leaves
a husband and one son.

J. O. Mace, contractor, has Dur--
chased the carpenter shop on Broad
way and East Central avenue from
Contractor J. W. McQuade who,
with his family, has moved to Kan
Diego. Cal. Mr. Mace will mill re
tain his office at the corner of West
Central avenue and Fifth street.

Superintendents Etter and iMvers
returned to the city this morning
from a trip over the Rio Grande di
vision. Frank (Myers, the new super-
intendent, will take official ctrarge of
the division tomorrow. Mr. Elter,
accompanied by his family, will
probably leave for their new home
at Arkansas City tomorrow night.
Mr. Ktter will assume the superln-tendenc- y

of the Panhandle division
on his arrival at Arkansas City.

IKMrroU McCOKMICK
THE MQlOll HABIT.

If you neod fnrnlturn, call on Oias.
li. Kcppolor, 817-1- 0 South Second.

Wool fringed rugs $2.50
Putrelle Furniture Co.

ft

CTKKS

and up.

KTAGK IX) JKMFZ. IiF.AVKS 211
W10KT GOIiD KVtUlV MOllNINU AT

O'CIOCK.

MKN IIAK;i l WITH
Bl'lM.liAKY NOT ARRANGED

George Elwuud and William Cordy
the two men arrested last week on
the charge of communing several
burglaries In this city, were brought
before Judge Abbott today, but failed
to plead, the court delaying their
arraignment for the purpose ot glv
ing them an opportunity to eek the
ail vice vl counsel.

Ilt. C. II. COXNKIl.
PIIYMt 1 AND SUU.1X

TK.olTII.
AI.I, I ltlll li DIMvXSKS TI1KIT

Kl. NO IIUU.i: FOH CON-- kl

l .'I't'i'lnv
OI'I'ICF. Sil N. T. AltMfjO ROI.D- -

l.NG. T1XI J'HONt: 653 AND 3Z5.
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mm DIAA10ND PALACE
Avenue

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Giant, Clocks,

Invite your trade and A Square Deal.

When you deelrm Absolute
Comfort In Properly FittedO Olaaeee .
BEBBER OPTICAL CO.

110 Saolh Second St. :: Lmsi 6rlad1ng Done on Premises

COE
JEWELES

EVERY THING
IN THE JEWELRY LINE

riNE WATCH REPAIRING

ALBUQUERQUE

Destined to Become a Second
Denver Gained 3.000

Population In the
Last Year.

People from the overcrowded east
who iiave been dealing In watered
stocks and wild cat securities, have
found that it does not pay, and as a
consequence are flocking to this sec-
tion for legitimate industrial and
real estate It means
Albuquerque will grow faster tlian
ever.

Two yeara ago outside residence
lots sold at from $150 to $175, a lot.
Now the same lots are reselling at
from $300 to $500 a lot. There is
no safer speculation or savings prop- -

alosltlon than an Investment in a few
building lots here at the bargain
prices we will offer for a short time.

While anotner Dig proposition is
maturing, we have decided to clean
up a few choice odds and ends at
sure enough bargain prices, and
which will enable every one who has
a little money saved up to make a
very profitable and safe investment
by selecting something irom the

list:
TjLxms iHalr cash, balance witnin

a yfl&r or discount ef 5 per eent for
all casib. . Five to 10 acre tracts of
splendid garden, truck or orchard
Lands, under good ditches, not over
mile and a half from city, only $50
to ISO per acre. (Similar land else
where in the territory is selling at
from $125 to 1225 per acre,

Twenty-tw- o choice 60-fo- ot Jots in
Heights from $35 to $100

each.
Sixteen choice 60-fo- ot lots In East

ern Addition from $150 to $200 each.
Eleven choice "close in" lots In

Perea Addition from $150 to $250
each

Six choice "close In" lots in Grant
Tract from $150 to $200 each

Seven choice residence lots In
Honeymoon Row, Central avenue,
from $150 to $250 each

Three lots in Duran & Alexander
Addition from $100 to $150 each.

Four seml-buslne- ss lots on First
street, from $400 to $500 each.

Seven business lots on Copper ave-
nue Including corner $900 up.

One extra choice business lot on
Central avenue $1,000.

One good brick residence and three
50-fo- ot lota In Eastern Addition only
$1,250.

One small brick house and two 50
foot lots in Eastern Addition, only
$750.

are the Owners. Perfect Title.
If you wish we will call and show

you around in our automobile.
Surety Invent men t co.
Broadway Louitl Investment Co.
I iiiveTHli lU4i4kU Improvement

Co.
Albuquerque Ind Go,

I. K. B. BIOJiKILS, Manager.
lto.Mii 9, Cromwell Ilulliliii.

Over K It. Washburn & Vo.'a Store.

THE

Railroad
Silverware.

guarantee

Consult

Investments.

University

We

IIO
mouth

Second

DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS

ALL THE TIME

INCREASING IX VALCE STEAD-
ILY, 15 TO 30 PEK CENT. WE
HAVE FIVE HUNDRED DOUiARS
WOUTH OF SMAtXi STONES WK
WIMi SELIj AT LOWER PRICES
THAN THEY CAN BE BOUGHT AI
WHOLKSAI.E.

VANN JEWEIiRY CO.
One Door South of Dnur Stone.

I

Quinces,
Peara,

Persimmon.
Tokay Grapes,

Malaga Grapes,
Concord Graiies,

Banana.q,
Apple, all VariotlCA, .

Cranlterrles, '

Peaches,
atlve Celery,

California Head Lettuce,
Cauliflower,

Tomatoes.

MONARCH GROCERY CO.
Phone 80. 307 W. Central.

CHAMPION
Grocery Company

' Fresh Meats
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

Seasonable Fruits and
Vegetables.
Imported

LUCOA OLIVE OIL

Proprietors
022-2- 4 W. TIJermm fhoite Bl

It:

MILLER

RANGES

HEATING

ENAMEL

I II w

Copyright 1907 bjr
Hart SchsfFner W Marx

1

4f

. 1 1

J
SIMON STERN

The
Right

"Weigh"
There's right way

to buy clothes; and
right place.

Come In; this la the
right place; and the
right way Is to find
Hart BduUfner A
Marx name In them.

It's here; all-wo- ol

clothes; all-rig-

Warranted in every
respect as to fabric,
style and make.

$22.50

$28.00
stock of

Overcoat Is com-
plete. Nobby garment
at reasonable prices.

BENNETT'S CURIO STORE
109 North First

Kindt ot Indian end Mexican Ooodi. Cheapest
Place to buy Blankets and Uexlcan Drawn Work

Ordr Carefully Promptly rilled.

Suits and Overcoats Custom
Made. Cost Ready
Made. Finest Fabrics.

Styles, Fit.
ENTIRE SATISFACTION OR NO

(J( Q PERRYf HaBcrdashcr

I to South Second Street

to

Our Fall
also

St.
All Tbo

Mall and

as

&WM(UJEI
115-11- 7 NORTH STREET

Central
Clothier

Stoves Hardware
and and

Ranges Ranch Supplies

Give Us a ' Call and Look Over Our Line

NHITISIIY COMPANYWliolowale and Rete il Hardware

HOME C0ME0RT

and

NATIONAL

STEEL

COOK STOVES

STOVES

and

TINWAREJ

' ,

?

a
a

The
Avenue

Navajo

same
Cor-

rect Perfect
MONEY.

Clothier

FIRST

w
MINE AND MILL

SUPPLIES

IMPLEMENTS and
WAGONS

PLUMBERS and
SHEET METAL

; WORKERS

SPORTING GOODS

and
AMMUNITION

a m

113 115-11- 7 SOUTH riRSTZSTREET AND 401-40- 3 NORTH FIRST STREET

i

1
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